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~A'- FA.FEie FOR Ci^IET a FEOnLiB.

13 BARS 13
GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP• (KEGULAU SIZE.)

. . FOR 25 CENTS . .

AT THE

BANK DRUGSTORE
Pure Maple Sugar (right from the bush) at 12

cents per pound.

Fresh Juicy navel oranges at 15 cents dozen.

Fresh Garden Seeds
In bulk and packages.

- - Plo\vc>r Seeds - -

We are showing a full line of fresh garden
seeds and will promptly order for you any
special seeds not carried in stock.

Special Prices on all Seeds in Quantities.

V

Remember we always pay the

Hijidiest Markot Price for Efirtrs®
' I

either for cash or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE.
CHKLflEA TKI.KTHONK Nl'MBRR 8

Atlas, Table and Fbmr Bin Tickets will be dUcantlnued May 1, 1U00.

wfTOwmwmmwn, nmtmwwmmwwwtmrmK
[80USE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE PAINTING 1

: Paper Hanging: a Specialty. |

: All Work Done Promptly. 5: . Satisfaction Guaranteed. ̂

j HARRINGTON & LEACH. |: Shop over Adams Fai-t’s Carriage Factory. -to S2

Every Gentleman Should Wear a Fancy Vest.

No other feature of the wordrobe adds so much to one's
appearance. Fancy vests break (lie monotony of that
HimeneM which is apparent if you wear one suit an entire

season. All the correct shadings and prices consistent
with good material and first-class workmanship.

J. GliO. WKBSTEK,
Merchant Tailor.

e TO E-A.T
That’s the only kind of Meat we’ll sell to
yon. If the kind yott’redHiying doe&uT
suit you, you’d better buy here. We
keep only fkksh mkats, vkal, mutton,
pork, foci/try, lard ktc. Vtou can trade

at no cleaner place, than oars.

CHARLES SCHA.FER,
_ * KLEIN nriLPINO, MAIN 8TKKKT.

MEANS BUSINESS

FOR SUPERYISORS

WORK THAT THE STATE TAX COM-
MISSION HAS LAID OUT.

Mor* than 3,000 Murtcages Hava baan
Inrarthrd Hi Washtanaw.

Evening Times: The board of super-
visors of Washtenaw county never
faced more important questions
than those which faced them when they
met Tuesday morning. Several of their
members have read with much Interest
of the large number of mortgages which
were being received and noted by city
assessors to appear on the next tax rolls,

but no such notices came to them and
they smiled broad smiles. A few days
ago they received notice from the state
tax commission to meet Tuesday, and
when they came County Treasurer Mann
informed them that the state commis-
sion had forwarded to him the informa-
tion It had collected relative to mortga-
ges In their respective townships, and he

thereupon proceeded to turn over to each

man a large (Beholder with his notices.
Each notice was on a separate slip of
paper and the following Indicated the
numt*er of mortgages for which each su-
pervisor must account:

<lAy* to come from Detroit to Chelsea,
which was then a howling wilderness.
He helped to form the township of Li-
ma. In 1845 he was married to Lamlia
Tryon, who died m 1852. In 1854 he
wits married to Miss Asenett Sweet, who
now hes at the point of death at the
home of her daughter. Mr. Downer
leaves jtwo children, Mrs. W. J. Denman,
of this place, and James D. Downer, of
Montana, iie was the last of his father's
family to cross over the river to that

bourne from which which no traveler
ever returns. He was a kind father,
loving husband and good neighbor, and
was respected by all who knew him.
The funeral was held from the Congre-
gational church, Tuesday, April 3d, Rev.

C. 8. Jones conducting the services. %*

SCHOOL REPORT.

Names «r Pupiw Who H«v« not Beftn Al»
sent nor Tardy.

Superintendent’s report for the month
ending March 23, 1900:

Total number enrolled ............... 371
Total number transferred ............ 7
Number of re entries ................ 32
Total number belonging at date ...... 275
Number of non resident pupils ........ 43
Number of pupils not absent or tardy 101
Percentage of attendance ........... 92.7

VV. W. UiKroRii, Supt.

HIGH SCHOOL
Rosa Zilke Inez Marshall

Eva Luick Cora Nickerson

Llnna Runciman Barbara Schwikerath
Emily Steinbach Katie Collins

I WOULDN’T CARE IF HE DID STING ME.

Manchester 213, Lyndon 39, Sylvan |

37^ Dexter 117, Solo 178, Lima 80, Pitts-

field 97, Salem 85, Superior 62, Y’ork 107,

Y'psilantl town 94, Ypeilantl city 1089,
Freedom 94, Ann Arbor 55, Augusta 148,
Northfield 09, .York 168, Bridgewater 59,

Webster 62, Sharon 65, Saline 232, laxli
88.

Of course the state tax commission
could not be accurate In distributing
these mortgages to the townships, as
they are guided largely by the Infofnia

t Ion in the mortgages themselves. The
supervisors at once settled themselves at

their desks and sorted their slips A
large number were transferred from one
to another, as the real owners were loca-

ted, and a good day’s work was put In
toward making their assessments.

When one remembers the heroic effort
which has been made to kaep the asses-
sed valuation of some townships down,
the long faces of certain supervisors at

the information received Tuesday was
Ikughable to spectators.

In addition to the above, over 2,000
tllpt hare he«n sent to City Assessor
Seyler.

It will probably be of interest to su-
pervisors when they Inquire who are to
pay them for Tuesday’s work. The
county clerk la the only one having
authority to call an extra sesshm, and
Tuesday's meeting was not called by the

county clerk.

No,famlly can afford to be without One
^ts Cough Cure. It will stop a

*0.1 cure a cold quicker than any

bum n'edlcbe’ wcSlM C. W. Williams.
chlti *lUI1, **** ^ curti croup* broo .

and all throat and long troubles

fcj*?'*** consumption. Pleasant and
tule*a Glazier A Stimson.

J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Washing
! ton, Pa., says, “I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure an excellent remedy in

' case cf stomach trouble, dnd have deriv

ed great benefit from Us use." It di
j gests what you eat and can not fall to
cure. Olaaler AStlmsop.

Subscribe for The Standard.

K. F. Oowner.

Died, 00 Saturday, March 31, 1900, at
the home of his daughter, Mri. W. J.
Denman, E. P. L*owuer, aged 88 years
and 3 days.

Mr. Downer was born lo Manchester,
Ontario qpunty, N. Y., March 28,1812.
In 1833 he came to Michigan, where his
father took up a large tract of land. He
has often told ua of the hardehlpe of
doneer life, and how It took him three

Vera Glazier

Martha Kusterer
Claude Burkhart

Henry Mullen
Earl Finkheiner

Carl Plow
Edward Zincke

May

Florence Collins

Karl Vogel

Arthur Easterle

Howard Armstrong
Warren tied ties

Edgar Steinbach

Henry Speer

E. Gkkk< h, Teacher.

NINTH ORADK.

Harry Foster
Leland Foster

Howard Holmes
R. Kantlehuer

Harry Stedmau
Otto Webber
Earl Updike
Lillie Blaich

Helen Burg

Fuirkmck N.

Susa Everett

Llela Qeddea
Christina Kalamhach
Cora Stedmau
Anna Zulke
Eliza Zincke
Willie Luick
Wirt McLaren
Chandler Rogers

Bach man. Teacher

EIGHTH GRADE.
Blanch Stephens Claude Guerin
Florence Elaenman Mary Eder
Arthur Armstrong tleorge Bacon

li^rrud ________ 1 1 Moytl __

Rudolf Knapp Mamie Snyder
Furmann Fenn

Ni»a M. Howlett, Teacher

SEVENTH GRADE
Elmer W' loans — Harry Taylor

FIFTH
Bertha Alber

Ethel Burkhart

Edna Glazier
Bernice Hoag
Beryl McNamara
Elma Schenk

El.IZABTF.il

GRADE.
Mildred Atkinson

Emmett Carpenter
Nina Greening
Adeline Kalmbgch
Bessie Swarthout

Depew, Teacher.

FOURTH GRADE.

Reynolds Bacon Harlan Depew
Galbraith Gorman Myron Grant
Claire Hoover Clara Koch
Meyrl Prudden Harold Pierce
Don llodell.

M. A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE.
Arthur Avery Dorothy Bacon
Paul Martin Algernon Palmer
Harry Schusler Adeline Splrnagle
Estolla Webber Maraguerlu Eppler
Rena Kodel

Clara B. Hemk.nr, Teacher.

SECOND ORADK.

Lydia Hauser John Hummel
Mary Koch Mabel Norton

Theresa Schafer Beulah Turner
Cleon Wolf Edna Wackenhut

Maihk Bacon, Teacher.

. FIRST ORADK.
Carl C. Chandler Aff* Davis
Lewis Hauser Roy Schieferstein
Luella Schieferstein

Louella Townsend, Teacher.

He wim Surprised.

Last week Geo. W. TurnBull celebra
ted the seventieth anniversary of his
birth , and the Maccabees of this place
arranged a little surprise for him on that

occasion. So on Friday evening a large

number of the members of the order,
with their wives, gathered at his home
aud presented him with a tine Morris
easy chair. A pleasant evening was
passed in social conversation and playing

games, and Ice cream and cake weie
served. All reported a very pleasant
lime.

Bert Snyder

Austin Keenan
Nellie Atkinson
MlnaSteger

Guy McNamara
Paul lllrth .

Julia Ka Ini bach
Lilia Shmidt

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

SIXTH QUADS.

Flora Alkluson Louise Laetnmle
ilaael Speer Albert Steinbach

Grace Swarthout Roy Williams
Arthur Youug

-- Anna M. Bkissel, Teacher.

The ('•'i Mightier than th«* Sword.

While the Army of the Potomac wa*
making its way into Virginia, a party « f
hungry soldiers had reached a rad fence,

tied their horses aud pitched their tents,
when four pigs approached the camp.
The men, on noticing them, Miunedlately
decided on their capture. They sta
Honed two parlies, one at each end of a

v in the fence, with rails, to* complete
the two Bides of a square, two men were
then sent to scatter corn before the pigs

aud lead them along imdde the v. When
the square was finished, ami the pigs pen-

ned, a cavalry officer, whose men had at
tempted their destruction, w ith their sa
bres, csrne up and said: “Oh! the pen D
still mightier that the sword.”

A Free Trip to P.trl*.

Or its equivalent in cash. Separate
the letters in A-M E-R-l-C-A-N and see
how many small words you arc able to
make by using only these eight letters,
for example: arm, men, rice, nice, etc.,
etc. Use no letter more times in the
construction of any word than it appears

in “A-M E-RICA N." A free trip to the
Pans Exposition aud return w ill be given

by the publisher of The Illustrated
American to the person making the
largest list of words as above. An ele-
gant upright piano will be given for
each the second and third largest lists.
A high grade blqycle for each of the
next live largest lists. A graphaphone
for each of the next ten largest lists. A
Morris easy chair, handsomely uphol-
stered, for each of the next twenty-five

largest lists, and the choice of either a
beautiful silk dress pattern or a China

dinner set for each of the next fifty
largest lists. In case there is a tie for
any priz«» the cash equivalent Is to be

equally divided among the contestant-
who tie therefor. It costs nothing to en

ter this contest. If interested prepare

your list of words at once (correctly nutn

bored) and forward with a »elf addressed

stamped envelope, enclosed therewith,
and you will receive full particulars, and

notification of the result as soon as
award Is made. The object of this offer
is to attract atteotion to this leading II

_ lotrated M*yvfne.whlch for over twevle
years has occupied a position in the fore-

most ranks of American publications,
and every successful contestant is to rec-

ommend It to their friends and assist in
increasing Us already large annual clrcu

lation. You enclose no money with your
list. This competition opens April 18th
and closes May Slat, 1900.
Five teachers from New York public

schools will be invited to act as a commit-

tee to determine the final award. Write
your Hat of words with name and ad-
dress plainly, and forward promptly.
Address The Illustrated American, De-
partment “C," American Tract Society
Building, New Y’ork.

Wanted at Once — A girl for general
housework. Wagee from $2.00 to $2.50 a
week. Apply at Nathan Pierce’s.

WHOLE NUMBER 583

We are Riving you value
received in every branch
of our business. We are
confident by the increase
in our business that we
are handling the best line
of goods for the least
money. Try us and be
convinced.

Best 25c coffee in Chelsea.

Java and Maracaibo combined ....... 20c

J*mo ............   35c
Durimel, W right Jc Co’s Royal . . . .30c

A good blend at ........ . ...... ] ...... jjc

Choice tea siftings .................. 25c

Good uncolored Japan tea ........... 35e
Regular 50c tea at ................. 40c

Regular 00c tea at ...... ............ 50c

We are proud of the Pure
Ground Spices we Hand-
le.% %

Good New Orleans molasses ..... 25c gal
Fine New Orleans open kettle

molasses ..... . ................ 45c

Hathaway’s strained honey qt c an ____ 85c“ “ - * M pt “ ......20c
Pettyjohn’s breakfast food .......... 15c

Large juicy navel oranges ....... 18c doz
Confectionery of all Deacri|Hioiaa.

VanCamp’s pork and beans ...... 15c can
Warren A 1 salmon ............ 15c can
W arren A 1 salmon steak ........ 18c can
Pillar Rock salmon..., .......... 15c can
Good salmon 2 cans for .............. 25c
Best baking soda .............. 5c pound
2 pounds sal soda ..................... 5c

Babbitts lye 2 cans ..... : ............ 25c

Champion lye ....................... iQc
Good broken rice .............. 5c pound
South Carolina rice ............ 8c pound
Best California figs .......... 10c pound
Best California prunes ........ 10c pound
Good California prunes ....... ,6c pound

Y’ouffc for Quality and Bargains.

IF VOU WANT A UOUD

COOL SMOKE
CALI. FOR

Our Standard,
Columbia.

. Copperfield,
Sport,

OK

Arrows,
Best fro Cigars ou the Market

MANUFACTURED BY

F. B SCHUSSLER, Cli.lwa.

STEEL SKEIN WIGONS.

I>o not iorget to call at the

Chelsea Wapn and B010 Works

when in need of first-class Steel
Skein Wagon or Buggy for I

have them in stock all the time.

Cutters and Bob Sleighs
for the next 10 days at coat.

A. G. FAIST, Manager.

E. W. DANIELS,

NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER

----- Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Billa. . ,

PostotHce address, Chelsea, Michigan.

JOB
Stafoments, Do<hr*n»

Cards. Audi on
Horse BiUs

feMfc .v
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Qams atirrin^ siory
rriy Lift in TV#

lOpyrlebt. iSm. by F. TW*oo NmI/4
CHAPTER XIII.

Still another expedition waa declined
to start for Manila, and keen was the
rivalry among the regiments held tc
daily drill at San Francisco. The rumoi
was current in the camps that the next
review was to decide the matter, and
that the commands pronouncedTo b«
foremost in discipline and efficiency
would be designated to embark. The
transports that had conveyed the ear
lier expeditions to the Philippines be-
gan to reappear in the bay, and coaling
and refitting were hurried to the ut
most. The man most eager to get away
was Stanley Armstrong; and if merit
were to decide the matter it was con-
ceded among the volunteers that io
point of style and equipment th«
“Primeval Dudes” “held over” all com
petitors, even though every compel it oi

believed itself more than a match foi
the Dudes if actual campaigning and
fighting were in contemplation Sen
ators and members from the state*
represented by the volunteers at Sat
Francisco led burdensome lives, for of-
ficers and men were pulling every wirt
to secure the longed-for orders for an
immediate voyage to Manila, when, all
on a sudden, the hopes of all were
crushed. Spain had begged for peace.
“Xo more men cun be sent to Manila,*
said the oilicials consulted, and Camp
Merritt put on mourning forthwith.
But Armstrong had been studying

the situation and was not easily daunt-
ed. He was a man whose opinion car-
ried weight, and from the very first he
had maintained that w hile 15,000 or 20,-
000 might be men enough to hold Ma-
nila, 50,000 might not be enough to sub-
due at once the forces of Aguinaldo in
case they should turn upon the Ameri-
cans. which, said be. placidly, they will

most certainly do before we are a yeai
older.

THe Dratesr thcirforc, much tq "their
disgust, were kept steadily at work.
Other regiments profiting by example
followed suit; but in others still, a
small proportion of their membership
believing, as they said, that the *,jrg
was up,” took to lawless and unhal-
lowed expression of their disgust and
became thereby a nuisance to the
neighborhood. San Franciscans, whe
had wept copiously when others sailed
away, would have seen these patriots
sent into exile without shedding a tear.
“Every man of this command will

yet be needed and yet be sent,” said
Armstrong. So, too, did the veteran
division commander, and the brigade
took heart accordingly. The last of the
regulars, with the recruit detachments
for regiments already in the Philip-
pines, hud been shipped to Honolulu,
there to await orders, and September
seemed destined to go by without u
change for the better in the prospects
of the men still left in camp about the
reservation. The Primes, convinced at
last that the boy they sought was not
to be found in California, hod gone to
Santa Anita \isiting their kindred, the
Lawrences; and Armstrong, buckling
down to hard and constant work, was
striving to persuade himself that he
did not care that the mornings no long-
er brought w ith them the carriage and
the fair face of that gentle girl; thtj de-

partment commander himself had gone
to take a look at his new responsibil-
ities in Hawaii; little Mrs. Harrison
still held court, though with dimin-
ished retinue, at the Presidio, when one
day, just ps October was ushered in,
ih^pe came a message from the adju-
tant general in town. Would Arm-
strong drop in at the office at the tir.-t
opportunity? A matter of some im-
portance had come up in the general's
first letter from Honolulu, one on
which Armstrong’s opinion was de-
l-id; and the colonel, hoping for tid-
ings of a chance to move even that far

the front, made immediate oppor-
• unity and took the first ear for the
Chelan building. The adjutant gener-
a 1 looked up from a littered desk ns
'rrustrong entered.
“It is good of you to come so promjd-

fy.” said hr, “I'm in a strw, to tell the
truth, urd I want your advice,” Then
he tapped his bell. “Kkciisp me to uny 
one who. comes font lie next ten min-
utes,” said he to the iittendnnt who
entered. “1 have business will, Cn|.
\ rmst ronir.”

No soner did the orderly mnUti *; mii
the man of the desk whirled fnl/^.fi
the man of the saddle. “ Arinst mTfg.”

he. “you defrmtrd limy nnrt firm rd
Lilti imiceenV What. eUe has • u nicer
ufuinst h i iif ?’*

“Nothing that I know of why?”
“Because he’s got him in arrest again

at Honolulu, nnd the chief is worked
up over something. Look here -do you

tHd you ever hear a Urn

the boy is too flighty to talk sense.
From Canker’s own admission I learned
that he accused Gray of having knowl-
edge of the whereabouts of that packet
of letters stolen from Gen. Drayton’s
tent, aud the youngster’s reply was
furious. Canker had to place him in
arrest and prefer charges. When
asked if he were sure of his ground in
making so serious au accusation, he de-
clared he had proof positive, at least
he would have the instant they reached
Manila, and his intention was to take
the boy along with him to be tried there
by court-martial, where ’no meddling
outsiders,’ as he said, could buy off
witnesses. It wws plain that he con-
sidered himself out of my jurisdiction,
and that he resented my staff officer’*
questions. But Dr. Morrow had ap-
•jyaled to me in behalf of Gray. Said

protocol could stop him; but he leaves
here a number of sick— Lieut. Gray,
charged with using threatening and in-
subordinate language to his command-
ing officer, among them; and Gray is
down with brain fever. The doctors
say he is too ill to be disturbed, and his
side of the story is hard to get at, as

Nowhere saw the mistress of the boose,

that if compelled to eoirtinue a pris-
oner aboard that transport under Can-
ker’s tyrannical rule Gray might be
goaded into insanity. He was in a
condition bordering on brain fever
when Morrow came to see me, and in
another day was raving. That settled
it. 1 ordered him taken off and placed
in hospital here, and Canker had to go
without him. But I wish you would
see Armstrong and tell him about Gray,
so that 1 may know the whole situation
as soon as 1 return. Canker evidently
intended not to let us know his proofs.
He probably believes that he will find
a more credulous and complaisant lis-
tener in Drayton; but his insinuations
pointed to Gray us -at least an abettor
in the theft. and he went so far as to
say that if Armstrong could be brought
before the court some very Interesting
trstimmiy rmrld be dmgcetffrom him,
anil, finally, that both Armstrong and
Mrs.— well, the wife of a staff officer
who is already well on the way to Ma-
nila might be compelled to testify. 1
cannot bring myself to repeat more
that he said; but he was in ugly and al-
most deiiant mood, and 1 hud to give him
a dressing down. You may say to Arm-
strong for me that 1 do not believe one
word of Canker’s calumny at his ex-
pense or that of the lady in the ease.
But lie declared his intention of lay-
ing the whole matter before Gen.
Drayton immediately on his arrival,
and it is best that Armstrong should
Ik- prepared. As for the lady, Canker
said she and Armstrong were very close
friends when they were at Fort Stan-
hope ten years ago, though they no
longer meet as such.

“And that brings me to another mat-
ter. 1 declined positively to allow two
or tim e ladies, wi\es of officers, to go
on to Manila with Canker's command;
ami they said that as 1 had promised
Mrs. Garrison a passage 1 had no right
to refuse them. Dressed for their
authority, two very estimable women
told me, that, at the Presidio two days
before we sailed, Mrs. Garrison openly
boasted of having my promise to send
her on the very next steamer. Now,
who is really the fabricator? I told
her positively that, with my consent,
she should not go; nnd she laughed de-
lightedly, and said she only asked as
a matter of form— the w hole thing hac?
already been settled. Just see to it

that if any more transjiorts start be-
fore niy return no woman is permitted
aboard except, of course, authorized
nurses. Gray is a very sick boy to-
night, but you might wire his father,
saxing nothing of the arrest, that the
doctors are confident of his recovery in
course of time."

Armstrong read these pages twice
over before he looked up.

“How did this letter come?" he asked.
"P.v the Salvador yesterday."
“Ami the next rtmil for llonoluUiV”

queried Armstrong, rising from his
• hair and handing back the folded let-
b r.

I he next mail dosed an hour ago.
man. T he China sails at two. Xoother
l".nt fora week. W here are you going
now V”

l<» camp for ten minutes, then to
the Presidio.*'

come over to the club and have
ti tub Ural?’’ said the adjutant general,
rising ami w riggling out of his uniform
• oi»i ns lie did so. “I won't keep you
half .hi hour.”

" PWl half hour may prove precious,"
•nawired Armstrong, already at the
.. ..... Many thanks, all flic same.”
"Well, hold on. What am I to sav

to the general a* to Gray and those let\
ten* 7” asked tin- staff officer, intent
upon the subject uppermost in his mind
act. tln« i^(|fTW»nl. _
"You can’t soy anything that' will

reac h him before he returns. You have

«TT7»po9t — e-r-t- you ever near
ain letters that were stolen from ton.
Dayton's tent?”
“1 heard— ye«. Why?” And the look

of disappointment which had appeared
in the grave face of the colonel gave
way to one of alert Interest.
“Just read that," said the staff of-

ficial, holding forth a letter. “Begin
there at ‘Later!’" -
And Armstrong read, his forehead

slowly grooving into something very
like a frown.

“Later. 1 may have to
several days. Canker, with the to c-amp and ordering his horse, he was
— ternth, w ent ahead before news of the soOIi Spr-edlng up the slope to the wind-

jaggeo rocks at the base of the cliffs. A
little coast steamer from Santa Bar-
bara way came pitching and plunging
in from sea, nnd one or two venture-
some craft, heeling far to leeward,
tore through the billows and tossed
far astern a frothing wake. With
manes and tails streaming in the stiff
gale, the troop horses of the Fourth
cavalry were cropping at the scanty
herbage down the northward slope,
and the herd guard nearest the road
lost his grip on his drab campaign hat
•ns he essayed a salute and galloped off
on a stern chase down the long ravine
to the east* us the colonel trotted brisk-

ly by. 0ne keen glance over the bay
beyond rocky Alcatraz had told him
the China wps not yet away from her
pier. He might have to send a dispatch
by that swift steamer, and even then
it would be six days getting to Hawaii.
If the department commander should
by that time be on his homeward jouf-
ney the information would still be of
interest to the general commanding the
new military district ut “the Cross
Hoads of the Pacific,” and of vast bene-
fit, possibly, to his late client, Mr. Gray.
He wondered what Canker’s grounds
could be for saddling so foul u suspi-
cion on the boy’s good name. He won-
dered how long that poor lad would
have to struggle- with this attack of
fever ami remain, perhaps happily, un-
conscious of this latest indignity. He
wondered if Amy Lawrence yet knew
of that serious seizure, and. if she did.
what would be her sensations. Down

rthe winding, sloping road he urged hia
way, Glencoe, his pet charger, marvel-
ing at the unusual gait. The cape o!
the sentry's overcoat whirled over the
sentry’s head and swished his cap oO
as he presented arms to the tall soldiei
spurring past the guardhouse. “I envy
no one who lias to put to sea this day,"
said Armstrong to himself, as he turned
to the right and reined up in front of
a little brown cottage peeping out from
a mass of vines and roses, shivering
in the wet wind. Half a dozen strides
took him across the narrow walk and
up the wooden steps. With sharp em-
phasis he clanged the little gong bell
screw f-d to the back of the door and
waited impatient of the servant’s com-
ing. There was no answer. He rang
again ami still again, and no une came.
A glance at the windows told that the
white lace curtains hung there draped
as prettily as ever. Fresh flowers stood
on the window sill. A shawl and a
pillow, the hilt« i; imlrntril us by a hu-
man head, lay in the lounging chair
on the little porch. Another chair
stood but a few feet away. There was
even a fan. though fans in a ’risen

summer are less needed than furs; but
nowhere saw he other sign of the tern-
|K»rary mistress of the house. He went
round to a side window and rapped.
No answer. Then lie turned to the
walk again, nnd. taking the reins, bade
the orderly inquire next door if Mrs.
Garrison could Ik* found. Yes, was
the answer; she w ent driving to Golden
Gate Park with Mrs. Stockman an hour
ago, and Mrs. Stockman was to l«*n\e
for Los Angeles that night. Odd! If
Mrs. Garrison drove to Golden Gate
Park the easiest and best way was that
along which he came, and he had met
no carriage. In fact, not since that
night at the Palace had he set eyes on
Mrs. Garrison, or until the coming of
this sorrowful news about Gray had he
cared to. From all that he heard Mrs.
Frank was enjoying herself at the
Presidio. Cherry having gone one way
ami her devotee another, Mrs. Frank
speedily summoned a chum of old gar-
rison days to come nnd keep house w ith
her for awhile, nnd Mrs. Stockman,
whose lord had left her at the call of
duty, and gone to Manila with his men,
right gladly accepted and much en-
joyed the fun and frolic that went on
night after night in Mrs. Frank’s cozy
parlor, or the mild flirtation, possibly,
in the recesses of Mrs. Frank’s em-
bowered porch. The last expedition
had. borne off almost nil the “regular
element at the post, but had not left it
poor, for. fast ns camp grounds could
be made ready for them, vastly to the
disgust of the saloon keepers nnd street
ear magnates who hud reaped rich
harvest from Camp Merritt, regiment
after regiment, the volunteers came
marching over from the malodorous
sand lots and settled down in sheltered
nooks about the Presidio. So cavaliers
in plenty were still to be had, cavaliers
"hose w ives ami sweethearts, ns a rule,
were far away; and Mrs. Frank loved iii
console Mich ns were so bereft. The
chafing dish, and Scotch and soda
were in nightly request; and even wom-
en who didn’t at all fancy Mrs. Frank,
and spoke despitcfully of her among
themselves, were not slow (o come “for
just a minute,” as they said, as the
evenings, wore on, nnd to stay and chat
with various visitors— it was so lone-
some and poky over home w ith the chil-
dren asleep and nothing to do. Women
there were who never darkened Mrs.
Garrison’s door after the first formal
calls; but they were of those who deep-
ly felt the Ke|>« ration from all they held
most dear, nfd who. forbidden Uicrn-
s elves, heard with envy and even dis-
tress her gay assert ion' that she would
sail for Manila the moment the Queen
of the Fleet was ready. From what
source— or eireumstame— did she de-

Our Store la to be Enlarged and Generally Remodeled.

60 A SIXTY DAY’S SALE 60
* Our stock Is too large to pack away, aud there is too m tch danger In breakage; ,

we, therefore, wish to close out at much as possible at from 10 to 76 per cent off

selling price. Tlie Sale llofglnM April 1 sst.

BUY YOUR WEDDING RINGS
Diamond

Clocks

Eye Glasses

Chains

Charms

Watches

Canes

Opera Glasses

Friendship Hearts

Silverware

Umbrellas

Jewelry

OTTT

Match boxes, pipes, pocket-books, soap boxes, soap
stick cases, shaving mugs, powder boxes, coat hang-

ers, key chains, hat marks, suspenders, hat brushes,

clothes brushes, hair brushes, nail brushes, nail

files, nail polishers, mirrors, combs, liquor flasks

fountain pens, stamp boxes.

03-Xj^lSSWA.RE 1-4
ROCKWOOD POTTERY 1-2 OFF.

OFF

Thih will be the greatest Jewelry Sale in the history of Washtenaw; but we
would lose more by loss and breakage.

HALLER’S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1858. ANN ARBOR, MICH.

to

LARGEST REPAIR SHOPS BETWEEN DETROIT AND CHICAGO.
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just tyld me no other boat would start
for a week. By that time he’ll be com-
ing home," And with that Armstrong
let himself out and strode to the ele
vator, leaving his friend to cogitate
on the question over his luncheon. It
was decidedly that officer’s opinion that
Armstrong knew much more than he
would, ten.
But Armstrong knew much less than

If lielipvMt Haw^nj^iy hseit

swept heights overlooking the Golden
Gate. The morning had opened fine
as silk, but by noon the sky was hid-
den in clouds and the breath of the sea
blew in salt and strong. The white-
caps were leaping on the crest of the
surges driving in through the straits
and the surf bursting high oa the

rive her influence?

But with the edict that no more
troops should l»e sent came comfort to
the souls of these bereaved ones.
Transports would not go without
troops, ami Mrs. Frank could not go
without transports, the jourqsy was
far too expensive. They wished her ou
evil, of course; hut if they were tbem-

f°rbidden how eould they re joice
that she .should be permitted? They
were actually beginning to feel a bit
charitable inward her vUutu tWQwseB
of the Fleet herself came in Honolulu
with the intent news. The fifth expedi-
tion had been halted there and put in
cpmp. i he hospital held several of-
ficers. Billy Gray was ti jwn with brain
fever, and there had been a furious
scene between him and his peppery
colonel before the breakdown; and by
that same steamer Mrs. Garrison had
got a letter that had made h^r turn

white and tremble, as Mrs. Stockman
saw and told, and then shut herself up
in her room. an entire day. Now for
nearly a fortnight the lovely guest had
been daily hinting that she really must
go home, “dear Wltchle’’ was surely
tired of her; and Wltchle disclaimed
and protested and vowed she could not
live without her devoted friend. - But
then had come that letter and with it
a change of tone and tactics. Witchie
censed to remonstrate or reprove Mrs.
Stockman, and the latter felt that she
must go, and Witchie consented with-
out demur.
In no pleasant mood Armstrong

mounted and trotted for the east gate.
The road was lined with camps and vol-
unteers at drill. Vehicles were fre-
quently moving to and fro; but the
sentry at the entrance hud kept track
of them, nnd in response to question
answered promptly and positively Mrs.
Garrison's carriage hud not come that
way. "But,” said he, “the wagon with
the lady’s baggage did. 1 saw the name
on the trunks."
The colonel turned in saddle and

coojly surveyed him. VDo you mean
Mrs. Stockman's name?" he asked, in
quiet tone. “How many trunks were
there?"

“Oh. scvpie of them might have had
Mrs. Stockman’s nanie, sir; but the two
or three that I saw were marked M. G."
This was unlooked-for news. To her

next-door neighbor Mrs. Garrison hud
said nothing about going away with
Mrs. Stockman, and Armstrong hud
grave need to see her and to see her at
once. The train for Los Angeles did not
leave until evening. Possibly they were
lunching somewhere — spending the
afternoon with friends in town. He
rode direct to headquarters. Some of
the stuff might be able to tell, was his
theory; and one of them justified it.

“Did I happen to meet Mrs. Garrison?
Yes, 1 just saw her aboard the China.”
"Aboard the China!" exqlaimed Arm-

strong, with a sudden thrill of excite-
ment. “D’you mean she is going?”
“Didn’t ask her. They were hustling

everybody ashore, and I hud only time
to give dispatches to the purser; but
she was on* deck with friends when 1

came away.”

People wondered that day ut the
ipeed with which the tall officer, fol-
lowed by his orderly, clattered away
down Market street. In less than ten
mingles Armstrong was at the crowd-
ed pier ami pushing through the throng
to the China’s stage. Too late! Al-
ready it w as sw ung aloft, the lines were
cast loose, and the huge black muss
was just beginning to back slowly from

moorings. The rail of the prom

then, kiss alter kiss she threw to him
with Hie daintily gloved little hand,

! and, leaning far down over the rail,
lowering it toward him much as pos-
sible, she finally tossed to him, stand-
ing there stern and spellbound, a
bunch of beautiful roses she hud torn
from her corsage. It fell almost ut his
feet, for in his astonishment and ris-
ing wrath he made no effort to catch it.
A man, stooping quickly, rescued snid
handed it to him. Mechiinieally he
said: “Thank you,” and touk it, a
thorn pricking deep into the flesh as
he did so; and still his eyes were fixed
on that fairy form now surely, svviftly
gliding away, and over him swept the
consciousness of utter defeat, of exas-
peration, of dismay, even as lie strove
to fathom tier motives in thus singling
him out for such conspicuous — even af-
fect ionate- -demon st ration. Triumph
and delight lie eould hove umlerstoml.
but not, not this semblance of confi-
dential relations, not at least until he
felt his arm grasped by a cordial hand,
heard his jianie spoken by a friendly
voice, and Mr. Prime's pleasant in-
quiry: “Have you no greeting for other
friends?" Then the hot blood rushed
to his face and showed even through
the bronze ns, turning, his troubled
eyes met full the clear, placid gaze of
Amy Lawrence.

lO Bit CONTIKL'ICD

PItO/tA TH OJiDKK.

sJTATK OP MICHIUAN. COI NTY UP W ASH, " »• wmIoii ..f the Probste Court
h.r the County of K ashleiiaw, holden at the
Probate OfBce in tlieUty of Ann Arbor, on
I uesday. the KUh day of March in the year
one th'Uiaaiid nine hundred.
Present. II W irt Newkirk, .lndBe of Probate.

UtairlXS'" u' 1

. rj-HdiMK undflllaic the petition, duly verb
"• hlHlr t niybu: thtt the adminis-

tration of Mid Mtate may be k ranted to him
»e f ..r some other suitable person.

i hereufMin It Is ordered, that Monday, the
l«th day of April next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be asslaned /or the heart a* ulsaid petition, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all| other
pen* ms Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hidden at the Probate Office in the City ol
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should notbe
grail ted: And U la further ordered, that said
petitioner iclve notice to the persons interested
In said estate. of the pendency of said petition
and the hearlnK thereof, i,y canal na a copy of
this order to be published In The Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated

is ss w~k« -"’'o-
11. Witt N'kwkirk. Judge of Probate

A true copy,
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. y

enmie deck swarmed with faces, some
radiant^ some tearful. Words of adieu.

g-- -kerchiefs, waving fcantl*.
tossing flowers were there on every
side. Two officers, Honolulu bound,
shouted Armstrong’s name, and a
cheery good-bj* but he did not seem to
hear. A gentle voice, the voice of all
others he most longed to hear, repeat-
ed the name and strove tQ call atten-
tion to his gesticulating comrades on
the upper deck; but he was deaf to
both. Eagerly, anxiously, incredulous-
ly he was s« arching along that crowded
rcll, and all on a sudden he saw her.
Yes, there she stood, all gayety, grace
Jml animation, stylishly ̂ owlied and
fairly burdened with roses; and it was
right ut him she was gazing, nodding,
smiling, all sweetness, all confiding,
trusting joy; with just a little of tri-
umph. too, and a tinge of sentimental
sorrow in the parting.' Apparently, It
was ail for him; for her blue eyes never
faltered till thev fixed his iraze. and

PROHA TE ORDER.
UTATKOF MICHIUAN. COUNTY OP H A8II-
^ 1 fc.\ A II . « S. At S <teulun of the Probate
Court for the County of Usshteuaw, boldcn st
the Probate Office In the City of Aim Arbor, on
tridsy, the -AUth dsy of .March in the year
one thousand nine hundred. -
Preaent.il. Wirt Nrwkirk. Judge of Probate
la the matter of the estate of Joseph rchstz

deceased.
WlUlani Hayes the sdlninlslrator of said es-

tate, eemea Into court »mt rrprrsei.tii that tie
In now prepared to render hisfliml account us
such sdmlnlntni tor.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Friday the

27th day of April next st ten o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for examining
aud allowing Nucb account, and that the hens
at law of Mid deaeased aud all other persons
Inierfeted lu Mid estate, are required to
appear st s session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate nfficeln the City of
Ann Arbor. In said county, and show cause.
If any there be, why the said account abouid
notbe allowed: And It is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persons
Interested In Mid estate, of the pendency of
Mid aecount. and the hearing thereof, by

and circulating in said county, three successive
weeks previous to Mid dsy of hearing., U. Wirr Ntwatss, Judge of Probate-
x iwus oaev,
P. J- Lkhmas Probate Register. l|

FARM FOR SALI
-rVT A. UAltCiAJIV.

The well known Peach Mow 8tock Urn
locateil 6 miles Irom the vllltge of MU
lantl, .M Miami county, Michigan, mid ly

mg on the Tittibawasae river, ctlinpusnu
270 acres. 210 of which is under cnltin

tlon and 30 acres of oak, beach and iiiMpk

timber.

SOIL
The eoll is a rich black loom with a cU;

sub soil, tlie surface is elightly ruliiu|

enough so as to afford natural d'sinifi

to the river, all clear of stump)*, all lim

fences in good repair, but cross fem es*

not amount to imirh. However, wil
place them .11 gomi cutuLthm, or uuki
allowance for •auu».

Grain Barn 48x11(1 ham- men t

1 1 oise Ham 48x60
Hay Barn 311x48
Grauaiy 24x40

Hog House 24x32
Tool House 20x30

T wo .Stahl**e 18x50

House 30x40. L 20x30

All in'good repair and painted.

SMALL ORCHARD OF VARIOUS FRUITS

As a producer of grains and the rairioj

of stock this farm is second to none »
the state, but on account of ‘the richnsu

and composition of the soil is especial!]

adapted to the lavet industry whu h S u

its iulsDcy in this locality, but which frog

experience furnished by outside source

In connection with personal t-bservatioi
justifies me in believing that the In
dustry will prove successful beyond xl

anticipation, the product aid have toll

hauled but mile to a siding from which
there is a 25c rate to factory

phick
$12,300 for the 270 acres which is I45.0C

per acre. This is a bargain which mult

seen to be apreclated, as the farm costtb*

original owners about $20,000.

TITLE
Perfect title and property clear of rn
cumbrance.

TKUMS
$6,000 cash, balance on time which csnbs

made to suit purchaser, or might tshs
small farm in Washtenaw county ms
of coubidertion.

Here Is a chance for some energetic si

Cleanse the liver, purify, the blood,
Invigorate the body by using De Wlu’s
Little Early Kisers. These famous little

pills illways art promptly .—Glazier &
Stinson.

enterprising farmer to acquire a boim

a very reasonable figure, and one that

can well afford to feel proud of.

Add rees,

W. Clark Westfall.
R 513, 145 La Salle St.

*

Chicago, II

W. W . May hew, Merton, WU., s*?1!
consider One Minute Cough Cure a ni<
wonderful medicine, qufok sod safe."

is the only harmless remedy that giv

imtnedilte results. It cures cougl
colds, croap, bronchitis, grippe, whoopli
cough, pneumonia, and all throat ai
lung diseases, ft* early use prevei
consumption. Children always like
and mothers endorse It. Giaaier A 9tn

M-
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Flood in the Colorado River Carries

Away the Immense Dam
at Austin, Tex.

HE LOSS OF MANY LIVES IS REPORTED.

florfr**1* of nom9a * tll« Valley Are
tnepi Away *»r «k« Ra«h of Wafer
..Whole Famllle* Are Drowaed—
Ail Stream* OverSow and Deatruo-
ilea !• W Ida** read.

Austin, Tex., April 9. — The great
Austin dam gave away at noon Satur-
day before the flood* of the Colorado
river, spreading diaaster in the low-
lands of the city and points below here
on the river. Forty or more persons a re
known to have perished, while a score
or more are unaccounted for. The dam
and | >ower house just below, both of
ahich are wrecked, were constructed
irven years ago at a cost of $1,400,000.
Great damage has been done to crops
tad property throughout the flooded
action, which extends practically from
W*co to San Antonio.

Heavy Rain* llrla* Flood*.
The heavy rain* of the last few day*

kad caused a violent rise of the river,
the flood bringing with it a vast quan-
tity of wreckage. This mass bore too
heavily on the dam, breaking it, and let-
ting loose a reservoir of water 30 miles

Jonp. i‘a,f n mi,e wide* “ntl W feet deep.
Eight workmen in the light and power
plant, just below the dam, were the
Jrst to be drowned.

A Wall of Water. 
It is below Austin for a distance of

•00 miles that the greatest havoc has
bren wrought by the Colorado river
flood. Heports received here show that
the wall of water came down upon the
homes of hundreds of families without
warning. Almost every wagon road
bridge across the river between here
and Columbus, a distance of probably
1U miles, was destroyed. This uccu-
mulatfon of drift added to the destruc-
tive force of the flood, and few resi-
dences and other buildings that were
in its path are now standing.

Wholr Families Drowned.
Many cabins inhabited by negroes,

both above and blow llnstrop, were
washed away and whole families ag-
gregating probably 30 persons in num-
ber sre reported to have been drowned.
Most of these negro cabins were only
recently erected, the old ones having
been swept away by the flood of last
yrsr. They were placed on higher
groan d than those which ̂ were de-
stroyed in the previous flood, but that
precaution did not save them when this
orerflow came.

Kveothla* t/nder Water.
Reports from the neighboring coun-

try are to the effect that everything is
Mdcr water. In Williamson county,
»orth of here, railroad bridges jand
trackage have been laid Waste and nil
trainahave stopped running. Hundreds
of bead of cattle have been drowned
ind miles of fencing torn down and
washed away. In Hnstrop county and
in the southern portion of this county
imiiar conditions prevail, everything
being under water, and much loss of
property is reported. The country
tributary to the Colorado river nil the1
way down its course is being inundated,
and while It is believed the worst is
over, the loss ns estimated will exceed
RMO.oou. counting Austin as the lar-
gest loser.

Ulanater I* Wldrapread.
Waco. Tex., April 9.— Heports of loss

of life and damage caused by floods due
to the incessant rains during the last
three days continue to come from ail
direction*, and Indications point to a
repetition of the disasters of last year.
Both telegraphic and telephone service
all over the state is prostrated, and de-
tail* from the flooded districts are
^“g^r. All streams, notably the
Bruos mid Colorado rivers, are over-
ling the lowlands and rising rapid-

(otton and corn crops in some sec-
tlouH are submerged and will have to be
rtptanted. Hailway traffic ispractical-
J suspended on ail railroads running
•to thik city, owing to washouts along
tae lines.

(Doom? Report*.
P*llas, Tex., April 10.— 'Reports re-
fme(i Dallas Monday from the
•nut hern an 1 southwestern Texas

*eet ions show conclusively that
f** than 50 lives have been lost, in-
.D ? those at Austin. The names

ast one-half of the victims are
• ^otai nable because of the isolation
the localities from railroad and

»*re |jnei,

Five Reported l.o*t.
Ban Angelo, Tex., April 10.— A report
current here that live travelers en-

at the confluence,of the Middle
. ncho river and Kiowu creek
drowned in the flood.

were

Aicalnat Taylor.
Frankfort. Ky., April 7.-The court
'Pi*al* ha* rendered a deeisloihftii- ronwaq — a — aeoialtm

tm 'n*\V,at C. W. Beckham is gov-
u,r The republicans will carry the

United States supreme
in ik **eanwhile no radical change
lUu r*laUve position* of the two

governments is expected.
tar(iuKltaw|t n*rrimB| Dead.

^uiicstine, U„ April 10.— George W.

»od r^J,i.ODe °f the !arffe*t wholesale
*^t dV* cro^ker7 dealer* in the
morning if1 hU homc here Monday
ttteihfl *lewa,thre«Ume* mayor of
Uen hi. . a. P°Pu,ar wealthy cit-
Ixuln,'* dr,,h clo""8 »

* aregr of over 40 yc4r*.

Blcht*. f1** »*«r»ah«d.
' Va- APril »• - New.

••fro Uvinir* th* houac °* a
HtJt w ‘ J at Caramon t, on Jameso’* bj flr*’ »nd °Te

QUEEN ON IRISH SOIL.

Victoria I* Given n Hearty Wrlrome
In Dnblln After am Absence of

Tblrty-Hla* Years.

Dublin, April 5. -- Queen Victoria
landed In Ireland Wednesday morning
for the first time in 39 years.
The disembarkation from the royal

yacht was accomplished nt 11:30. The
commander of the forces in Ireland, the
duke of Connaught, the lord lieutenant
Karl Cadogan, and their stuffs greeted
her majesty, and the ride from Kings-
town to Dublin commenced in splendid
weather and before huge and good-na-
tured crowds.

At the entrance to the city she re-
ceived an address of welcome and hand-
ed the lord mayor n reply. The follow-
ing is her majesty’* reply in full:‘ heartily for the loyal wel-
2J5S a”d *00d wishes which you have ten-

°n beha,f of vourwlf and your
. r "* on mY “rrlval In the itnclent

fi 1 V* . °f my Ir,*h dominion. I came to
this fair country to seek a change and rest.
d to revisit the scene* which recall to

the warm welcome given to l»oth
«i>self and my beloved husband. I am
deeply gratified that I have been able at
inis time to see again the motherland of
i nose brave sons who have recently dis-
tinguished themselves In the defense of
my crown and empire with cheerful valor
as conspicuous now a* ever in their glo-
rious past. I pray that the Almighty God
may ever bless and direct you In the high
functions which you exercise for the ben-
ellt of your fellow clUxcns."
Compared with the queen's recent

visit to I<on*lon, when she was prac-
tically unattended, the scene offered
a vivid contrast. Deafening ami con-
tiguous cheers marked every stage of
the route, especially at the historic
college green, where the crowds were
thicker than nt any other point.
Trinity college was almost hidden bv
stands, which were black with peo-
ple and flaming with flags' and fes-
toons. Amid the thunderous welcome
of the populace the bells of the Cath-
olic cathedral rang out a greeting.

HANGED TWO FILIPINOS.

Summary Punishment Meted Out by
Gen. Funstuu— C'uurt-Mnrtlal

May Fallow.

Manila, April 10.- — An interesting
topic of conversation in army circles
is the investigation of Hrig. (ien. Fred-
erick Funston’s execution of two Fili-
pinos and the possibility x)t a court-
martial resulting therefrom. The
story is that the Filipinos captured
three Maeeabebe scouts who were
crossing the country near San Isidro
and were preparing to kill them when
one of the Maeeahebes escaped and
found (ien. Funston with a scouting
party near. This man guided the
Americans to the rescue of his com-
panions. ahd when the troops ap-
proached the Filipinos fled, leaving the
Maeeahebes. Several of the Filipinos
were shot and (ien. Funston raptured
two of them, took them to the vil-
lage square and hanged them with-
out trial, as a warning to the Filipinos.
The present method of warfare nnci
instances of the mutilation of prisoners
have incensed the American soldiers to
such a degree that they feel justified
in making reprisals, which has been
done on several occasions recently.

WHEELER'S AMBITION.

Famoua Fighter Declare* That It
M*a llren tarnllllril to

the Full.

Washington, April 7.— (Jen. Wheel-
er’s attention being ealleiMo a sugges-
tion of himself as a vice prevideutial
candidate, he made the following state-
ment :
I drf not think my name has ever been

niention«-<l In that connection except as
many other gentlemen have been referred
to. simply In the way of a personal compli-
ment. 1 have appreciated these flattering
allusions to myself; but never regarded
them us nt all serious or other than the kind
expressions of partial friends.
The greatest ambition of my life has al-

ready been realised. I have seen those
who were once confederate soldiers fight
utid> r the Stars uml Stripes against for-
eign foes as soldiers of the Fnlteil States.

1 have seen the cordial relations which ex-
isted during the first 70 years of our gov-'
eminent tlrmly established between the
people of all sections of our common coun-
try. and In all this 1 believe I see the dawn
of a new prosperity. In which the south-
ern slates will be the largest bcnclicUirie*.

HAY FINDS A WAY.

Will He Able tu Convey Funds from
lulled State* for llorr

Cbartllea.

Washington, April 7.— -Consul Hay, at
Pretoria, has found u way of conveying
funds from the United States to aid the
Boer charities. Several days ago he
was eabletl an inquiry us to the pos-
sibility of doing this, and Friday a
cablegram was received from him at
the state department, announcing that
he had been- able to arrange for the
transfer. Accordingly, the department
has forwarded some drafts which have
been awaiting a decision in this mat-
ter, and also has taken steps to notify
Mr. Pruyn, of the Red Cross Aid so-
ciety. of the consummation of the ar-
rangement, and the department’s will-
ingness to undertake the delivery in
Pretoria of any contribution or char-~ior — 

Killed by Stepson.
- Mount Vernon, 111., April 9.— George
W. Robert*, a prominent farmer of
thi* vicinity, was killed by his step-
son. Hardy Hughey. The cause for
the killing is unknown. Hughey is
under arrest. _

**t! un Uer tCvangrllat" Dead.
Pawtucket, U. L, April 9. uohn

Wright Dean, of Washington, D. CM
well known throughout the United
States as “The Quaker Evangelist,”
died here Sunday of pneumonia, aged
70 years. ______ -

Break* tbe Heeurd.
Washington, April 9.— A treasury de-

portment statement shows that there
I* more money in circulation now than
in any previous time in the history of
the country, the amount being
8TMM.

IRISH FUSILEERS AMONG THE CAPTURED

lllg Order for Stamps.
Washington. April 0.— An order was

Issued Thursday by the post oftice de-
partment for the largest single ship-
ment of ordinary postage stamps ever
made in the history of the oflice. The
shipment will take place next Friday,
when 53.3iF4.200 stamps, of the value
of $9G5.2fi7. will be SCBl to 1.300 post
offices throughout the country.

Father and Sou Drowaed.
Iron wood. Mich.. April 10. — Mike

Barre and his little son were drowned
in a sink hole Monday. The boy.
aged eight years, tried to get a drill
out of the water for his sister, which
had fallen in. He lost his balance and
fell in. Mike Barre. the father, tried
to rescue him ami both were drowned.

Found Guilty.
Lansing, Mich., April fi. — Arthur F.

THE SUDANESE FEVER.

Five Companie* Forced to Surren-

der Near Bethany After a

Day's Fighting.

"far Kimberley Methueu P«rv*M«*
and Capture* a Small Body of Boer*
—«eu. Vlllebol* Mnreull I* Killed
“Rurnher* Trylu* to Redeem
Frnmlae to Retake Bloemfontein.
Commander*.

London, April 6.-^A special dispatch
from Lorenzo Marques says sharp
fighting occurred April 2 in the neigh-
borhood of Mafeking. The garrison
made a sortie, while Gen. Piumer’a
cavalry attacked the Boers at Ramath-
luhnmn. Both attacks were repulsed.
Twenty of Col. IMumer’s men were

fount! dead on the field and six oth-
ers were made prisoners. The federal
losses were small.

British Captured.
London, April 7.— The following Is

the text of Lord Roberts’ dispatch to
the war oftice announcing the capture
of five companies of his troops:
••Bloemfontein. Thursday. April 5.— An-

other unfortunate occurrence has occurred
resulting. I fear In the capture of a party
of Infuntry, consisting of three companies
of the Koyal Irish fuslliercs uud two com-
panies of the Ninth regiment of mounted
Infantry, near Keddernburg. a little east-
ward of Bethany railway station, within
a few miles of this place. They were sur-
rounded by a stronger force of the enemy
with four or five guns.
••The detachment held out from noon.

April 3. until April 4. nine a. m.. and then,
apparently, surrendered, for It Is reported
that the tiring ceased at that time. Im-
mediately after 1 heard the news, during
the afternoon of April 3. I ordered Gatacre
to proceed from Sprlngfonteln. his present
headquarters, to Keddersburg. with all
possible speed, and I dispatched the Cam-
eron Highlanders thence to Bethany. He
arrived at Keddersburg at 10:30 yesterday
morning without opposition, but could get
nu news of the missing detachment.
“There can be no doubt the whole party

has been made prisoners.*’
Severe Lob* to doers.

The war oflice has received the fol-
lowing dispatch 'from Lord Rob-
erts dated Bloemfontein Thursday,
April 5:

"Methuen telegraphs from Boshof (In
the Orange Free Slate, a little northeast of
Kimberley) as follows:
" ‘Surrounded Gen. Vlllebols Mareull and

a body of Boers to-day. None escaped.
Vlllebols and seven Boers killed, eight
wounded. Fifty prisoners. Uur losses
were:

" •Killed— Cants. Boyle and Williams,
both of the yeomanry, and two men of the
yeomanry.
" * WOC NDED— About seven men.
" 'The attack lasted four hours. The

corpse behaved well. Our force was
composed of yeomanry, the Kimberley
mounted corps and the Fourth buttery of
artillery.' **

British Losses Heavy,
ll is officially announced that the

British casualties in the Boer ambusa
near Saunas Host total up 450, includ-
ing 173 missing.

Are llndly lleaten.
Pretoria. Friday, April 6, via Louren-

zo Marques.— It is reported that Gen.
De Wet attacked uud defeated a large
force of British cavalry at De Wet's
dorp, southeast of Bloemfontein, cap-
turing 450 prisoners and a large quun-*
liQ* of ammunition and camp store*
and inflicting heavy loss. The federal
loss was two killed and four wounded.*
A<i is quiet with the oth(£ commandoes.

A Big Contract.
London, April 10. — Briton* are now

beginning, though reluctantly, to re-
alize that Lord Roberts is in for a
winter campaign, lusting several
months. This n is the end. in a few
words, of the high hopes based upon
Lord Roberts' brilliant dash to Kim-
berly and Bloemfontein.

At a Standatlll.

Gen. Brabant and Gen. Gatacre are
both at n standstill. Lord Roberts
will probably for some time confine
his operations to clearing the Free
State behind him of raider* and to
relieving .Mafeking. for which pur-
pose. apparently, the Kighth division,
now arriving at Cape Town, ha* been
ordered to Kimb‘*rley.

It Make* Those II Attack* "See Rad**
aad Drive* Them late Ylo-

leat laaaalty.

Much attention haa been called to tbe
number of men in the army serving
in the Philippines who have gone in-
sane, says u New York paper. The gov-
ernment ha* sent a special commission
out there to investigate the matter, and
there ha* been talk of a mysterious dia-
eaae^alled the ’‘Sudanese fever.”

If is believed by some that this dis-
ease is peculiar to East Indian and Af-
rican tropics; that it was this which
caused Dr. Peters to get Ipto trouble
for killing Africans, and made the

sA

MALAY RUNNING AMUCK.
(Terrible KfTects of the Disease Known as

Sudanese Fever.)

French officers in the interior of Af-
rica recent lyVluy other officers sent to
their relief, is one theory. Everybody
has heard of the Malay who runs amuck
and, frenzied, kills right and left until
he himself is killed. The word
“amuck" is a corruption of the Java-
nese word “umouk,” to kill. There
seems to be no doubt that the Malay
occasionally goes crazy through nu
overindulge nee in opium or hasheesh,
and, springing from his “shack.” runs
naked through the streets of his vil-
lage. killing all whom he may meet.
When in a Malay village the cry

“amuck” is raised, it is like the cry of
"mad dog!" in an American village, and
the populace turn out with long bam-
boo spears to kill the mnn ns soon ns
they cun. But the “Sudanese fever,” If
It exists, is another thing apparently.
It may be that the disease which has
afflicted white men in the Philippines
and In equatorial Africa is only a vari-
ation of apoplexy r brought on by in-
dulgence in heating and stimulating
foods.

The London Lancet recently had
something about the alleged disease.
People who had been afflicted with it
and had recovered said that they had
a sudden sensation of n desire to kill,
and that they "saw red.” A sudden af-
flux of blood to the head and the burst-
ing of a blood vessel would produce in-
sanity or coma. In northern climes it
more usually results in coma; in the
tropics it seems to result in instyiity. *
All the soldiers of our army in the

Philippines who have been sent back
as Insane have been violent. . As a mat-
ter of fact, only 37 men who served in
the Philippines went crazy and were
brought buck to the United States. Of
these 1 1 recovered and were discharged.
This “seeing red" seems to he a pe-

culiarity of the Asiatic wh«u he is ex-
cited violently. .•The Sikhs and the
Gourkhas, ti e host fighters in (he na-
tive Indian army, describe their feeling
when in the charge in the frenzy of
battle as “seeing red.” It is probably
due to an afflux of blood to the head,
which congests the small veins of the
eyeball.

TO SUCCEED WATSON.

Admiral Grorxr C*. It«-n««*> A|ipulntrd
Commander of the Aalatlc Sta-

tion of the Navy-

Admiral George (\ Remey. who has
been assigned to succeed Admiral Wat-
son as commander of the Asiatic sta-
tion, Is an old sailor, who served in the
union navy during the civil war and
w ho was very useful to tin* department
during the recent war with Spain. He

ADMIRAL GEORGE C. REMEY.
(Just Assitcned to the Uetnnmnd of tha

Asiatic Station.)

erul of the Michigan notional guard,
has been convicted of having felonious-
ly conspired with certain of his official
associate* to defraud the state. The
statutory penalty is 14 years' imprison-
ment or less.

Paper Mill* Bnrard.
Ann Arbor. Mich., April 9.— Doon well

Brother's large paper mills at Forster's
station, four miles west of Ann Arbor,
burned Sunday, and 25 families, which
depended upon the mills for a living,
are thrown out of employment. The
loss will reach $40,000 with but $8,000
insurance. _

Drlvea from the Pulpit.
Charlotte, Mich., April 9.— Method-

ists resented their pastor’s bitter at-
tack on the church and drove him from
the pulpit, accepting his resignation on
the spot.

is an Iowa man and was appointed
from that state to the naval academy
at Annapolis In 1855. When the civil
war began he w as commissioned a lieu-
tenant of the gunboat Marblehead in
the South Atlantic blockading squad-
ron. He was present at the siege of
Yorktown and on sereml occasions
engaged the batteries nt long range.
His ship was disabled just before the
battle at West 1'oint. Va., and the lieu-
tenant was forced to witness the ac-
tion as a mere looker-on. He fought
at Sullivan's Island, Battery Wagner.
Fort Sumter and Fort Yregg. After
the war the customary shifting life of
the naval officer in times of peace fell
to his lot. In 1885 he was made n cap-
tain and placed in charge of the
Charleston squadron of erolution. The
Spanish war and the mgny changes in
the navy that followed It brought
Ramey up to the rank of Admiral

GOING TO COLORADO.

For the Sole Porpoee of Living in a

Political Atmosphere. -

At til* A«* *f T1 Hr*. Catherine V.
Wall*, mt Chicago, Ha* F«rm*A

a Law Parta*r*klp with H«r
HashaaA mt Dearer.

At the age of 71 Mrs. Catherine V.
Waite i* about to form a law partner-
ship in Denver, Col., with her husband,
former Judge Charles B. Waite. Tbe
firm will be C. H. A C. V. Waite, and
friends will be disappointed if the aged
couple do not make some of the hus-
tling western firm* do their best to
maintain prestige. Mrs. Waite, who is
now in Detroit, has lived in Chicago at
various times since 1855, and her home
is at present with her daughter, Dr.
Lucy Waite, 99 Loomis street, in that
city. She has been a lifelong friend of
Susan B. Anthony, and is one of the
most remarkable women of the west.
Having lived in many states of the

union, Mrs. Waite is going to Colorado
because she believes it has the only at-
mosphere congenial to women of busi-
ness ability and who desire a voice In
the administration of public affairs.
The versatility of this energetic wom-
an is shown in the fact that she has
been a farmer, a teacher, a lecturer, an
author, a merchant, a builder, a real
estate dealer, a lawyer, a contractor
and a manager of large moneyed inter
eats, and has attained eminent success
in each of these callings. While at-
tending to her law practice and her
large business affairs Mrs. Waite ex
peets to find time to complete the gath-
ering of data for the publication of a
scientific work which is to he published
In Berlin. In it she will attempt to
demonstrate that a woman can be a
successful wife, mother and business
woman at the same time.
Mrs. Waite was born in Canada and

educated in Galesburg, 111., and at
Oberlln college. In the early Ws she
arrived in Utah and fought Brigham

MRS. CATHERINE V. WAITE.
(Has Formed a Law Partnership with Her

Husband at the Age oe7l.)

Young with relentless vigor, putdish-
ing a book entitled "Brigham Young
and Hia Harem.” President Lincoln
appointed her husband United State*
justice for Idaho. When they came
to Chicago from Hock Island the
Waites invested largely in Hyde Park
property, and by careful management
Mr*. Waite converted it Into a small
fortune. While her husband was trav-
eling in Europe, from 1885 to 1887,
Mrs. Waite took the course in the
Union college of law and was admit-
ted to the bar. For several years she
•dited the Law Times. After Judge
Wait* retired from the law firm of
Cornell, Waite A Jamieson she be-
came the active manager of their af-
fairs. Realizing the possibilities of
the world’s fair, Mrs. Waite built
three hotels. She has some property.
A few years ago she was considered
quite wealthy, but she and her hus-
band have for several years past been
paying off a large indebtedness con-
tracted in building for the world’s
fair, a process which is not yet com-
pleted, and which has very much de-
pleted their estate.
Just now. says the Chicago Times-

Herald, Mrs. Waite Is enthusiastically
•fiffafred in developing her Windsor
possessions. She has built seven
houses upon the property and is plan-
ning several more, attending to all
the details herself. * It is a novel sight
to see this woman, who bears her
years so lightly, hustling among her
workmen and contractors, giving or-
ders and arranging details of build-
ing with the energy and enthusiasm
which has characterized her long and
remarkable career. Mrs. Waite’s va-
ried interests have compelled her to
travel extensively.' and there is not a
detail of the business from Windsor
to Colorado and Chicago with which
she is not perfectly conversant. While
Mrs. Waite has no ambition to go to
-jongress. she declares that she must
spend the remainder of her life in a
political atmosphere made for* wora-
qn *  Km-h an Htmn*-
phere she finds alone in Colorado.

T**S to Last Fovr Years.
Payment of the bicycle tax in France

Is proved by a small plate affixed to the
machine every year, but the govern-
ment now proposes to issue plates good
for four years. The holder must have
his name and address engraved at his
own expenae. but he Is supplied with
new plates when necessary, on pro-
ducing the fragments of the old.
Should he cease to own a bicycle he
must at once depoalt his piste, to have
his name stricken off the list of peV
tons liable to the tax.

Ths Growth ot th* Soa th.
in the past ten years the production

of wheat has increased 54 per cent, in
the ooutl., and the number of hog*
raised there haa, during that period,
nearly doubled. ̂

Crowd* Throa* ths Ho«*e Oallsrft**
When Coasresaasaa LlttUBold

1* •latod far • »p«aah.• ____
liarely does a congressman ascend to

a prominent position before the peo-
ple of the country aa rapidly as the
newest member of the delegation from
Maine. Charles E. Littlefield— tbe late
Nelson Dingley’s successor. It was
•een when Mr. Littlefield first ap-
peared on the floor of the house that he
was large, and strong physically, and
now. after his speeches on the question
of seating Brigham H. Roberts and im-
posing a tax on Porto Rico’s commerce
with the states, it is observed that Mr.

CHARLES E. LITTLEFIELD.
(Comcressman Who Has Achieved Fame

Within Three Months.)

Littlefield is a large, strongman men-
tally.

Mr. Littlefield, who is 49. began at an
early age to provide himself with
money by his own toil. At 13 he went
haying, and thus earned his first dollar
laboriously. Later he became a car-
penter. and he was earning four dol-
lars a dfy when he decided to study
law. His professional education was
based on a common school tducution —
all he ever got. Asa lawyer he worked
14 or 13 hours every day but Sunday,
ami for 15 years he seldom reached
home in the eveplng before the rest of
his family were asleep. Sundays he usu-
ally went with his wife to a Congrega-
tional church in his home tow n of Rock-
land. He became a state representative,
speaker of the Maine house, attorney
general of the state and Mr. Dingley'a
successor at Washington.

Naturally, says the Chicago Record,
Mr. Littlefield thinks that the chief
secret of his success is work, but he
admits that his working day of 14 hours
was made ixvssible by health and power
of endurance. He has been a total ab-
stainer all his life, ami he “chews” only
the spruce gum of his native state. He
says he hu.n fountl more trouble in sav-
ing and investing money well than in
earning it. He has a higher estimate
of married men than of bachelors, and
his sympathy goes out to the lawyer in
congress who is trying to preserve his
practice and at the sa ne time do his
full duty to his constituents.

THE FIRST CABLE CAR.

It W*« Halit Fifty Years Aso and Is
Still la Operation Between Two

Yew Jersey Town*.

Running from Phillipsburg. N. J., to
Newark. N. J.. there is a canal that is
in many respects the most remarkable
In existence. It is fs) miles long, and
was in operation in New Jersey before
a railroad existed in the state. It runs
fn many cases side by side with the
Lackawanna railroad, ami furnishes
the most striking example of the dif-
ference In-tween the ojd-time and mod-
ern methods of freight transportation
that can he seen.
Its most remarkable feature is that

in place of the lock system in use on

FIRST CABLE CAR.
(It Is Still In Operation Between Two New

Jersey Towns.)

canals the boat* are drawn up and
down elevations on great cars with
high sides and open ends on a track
18 feet wide. These are the original
cable cars. The prinjepie by which
they are operated, the endless cdble, i«
exactly the same as that which was
utilized for operating cable* cars in
cities. This method of transportation
has been in use on the Morris canal for
half a ci htury, ami antedate* theinte*
duction of cable cars by at least 35
years. The Illustration was taken on
the canal from Hoonton to MontviUe,
N\ J.. where the unusual features of the
canal are moat in evidence.
An inVedesting feature in connection

*ith the Morris canal is that thi* is
likely to be the last year of its opera-
tion. as an effort will be made at the
next session of the New Jersey legls
la t ure to secure it as a means of fur-
nishing Jersey City with additional wa-
ter supply.

Flattery Always Tick I**.
CT* may think people who always

agree with us are mushy, but somehow
we keep on liking them.

CkoralaCc la Ceafcctlaacry.
Chocolate !a used for confectionary

more extensively than any other ma-
terial except sugar. j .
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ItOTCE’S CORNERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Royce are
both sick with the grippe.

Miss Edna Nolteu spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents, at

Francisco.

William Cdlllua and family, with
the exception ot Mrs. Collins, are ali

sick with the measles.

• Artie Fall On has returned from Can-

ada, where he has been attending
school. He will work for John \ oting

the coming season.

Samuel Boyoe, Mrs. Allen Skidmore,

and L. R. Koepcke went to Owoaao
Tuesday to attend the funeral ot their

uncle, Alvin Evans.

The anm.u’ meeting ot the Lyndon
Rapt 1st Sunday school was held April
1st. 11. S. Barton was chosen super-
intendent, Wirt Boyce secretary, Inez
Leek chorister and organist. Mrs.
Leek will teach Bible class No. 1, and

A. J. Boyce Bible class No. 2.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lyndon cheese lactory

was held last Monday. The following
officers were elected: President, De-
laney Cooper; secretary, Birtus Sweet;
manager, John Clark. The board of
directors consists ot the president,
secretary, S. A. Collins, A. J. Boyce,

and Orson Beeman. The price of
milk for the mouth of April i>: nine
cents delivered at factory.

LIMA.

Mrs. Fannie "Ward is on the sick
list.

John Joss is still in a precarious
condition.

We see the plowshare once more
glistening in the sunshine.

William Stocking is once more able
to be about after a severe illness.

The promise for an avereage wheat
crop this year, in this vicinity, is very

poor.

Miss Josephine Hoppe was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chase Saturday

and Sunday.

John Heller and daughters Lydia
and Clara spent Sunday with relatives
in Bridgewater

The town board has appointed Ja-
cob Bareis dog warden and William
Qovert health officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wood, and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cushman Sun-
dayed at G. Perry's.

Charles Barth is slowly recovering
from an injury he received while work-
ing in the woods, some time ago.

Mrs. Dr. Whitaker returned to her
home last Friday, alter several days’
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Perry.

For six years Miss Eva Luick has
attended school continuously, and

during that time has been neither ab-

sent nor tardy, and she may justly feel
proud of her record.

John Lucht took a cool bath in
Four-Mile lake one day last week.
He says they may talk who wish about

a cold bath being healthful, but he
will take his chances hereafter in a
little warmer water.

A large number of friends and rela-
tives of Dan Wacker met at hia home
la-* Friday evening reminding him

thaj it was his fortieth birthday, a
pleasant evening was passed, and all
present reported a good time.

FRANCISCO.

Fred ileimeiHchneider is on the sick
list.

John Heeelechwerdt and Henry
Ortbring, of Sharon, epent Sunday
here.

Mrs. Joseph Walk and son spent
Sundfty and Monday with J. J. Mue-
bach.

Miss Lina Notteu and Burleigh
Whittaker spent, Sunday »t Graae
Lake.

Mrs. Jacob Seckrist, ot Jackson
spent a few days of last week with her

mother, Mrs. C. Murat. ,

Mrs. John Wulfert and daughter
Lizzie. Mrs. Henry Tlowe and son
Carl spent Saturday with their sister,

Mrs. C. Ileselechwerdt, of Sharon.

Quarterly meeting will be held at
the German M. K. church Sunday,
April 15ih. There will be a fine pro-
gram given in the evening, it being
Easter Sunday.

WATERLOO.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Rowe, of Char-

lotte, are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman spent
Sunday in Henrietta.

The G’eanere held a box social at
their hall Thursday evening.

Albert Horr, of Jackson, is spend-

ing the week at Andrew Horr’s.

L. L. Gorton spent Tuesday
Stockbrldge, putting iu ’phones

The ice went out of the pond Satur-
day that has been frozen since Decem-

ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoma*, ot Jackson,
are the guests of Mrs. Thomas* par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Proctor,of White

Oak, spent Tuesday at Orson Bee-
man’s.

Mis. C. Dean left Saturday for an
extended visit in Dansville and other

places.

FRKBDOM.

Ben Mister visited friends iu Adrian
Friday and Saturday.

Ernst Feldkamp is the happy pos-
sessor of a new buggy.

Fred Breiteuwischer and daughter,
Katie, drove to Ann Arbor on Tues-
day .

Mrs. Henry* Jacobs, of Grass Lake,

is spending a few days with Freedom
friends.

Louis Breiteuwischer spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Grass Lake and
Jackson.

Miss Ida Ahrens, Barney Gates and

Geo. Haynes, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day in Freedom.

Clifford Kendall, of Sharon, opened
his spring school on Monday in dis-
trict number 3.

Reuben Beuerle, who is sick with
dropsy of the heart, in still in a very

critical condition.

Quite a number of Freedom young
people at tended confirmation services

at Manchester last Sunday.

Mrs. A. Cooper Is visiting relatives

in Vermontvllle.

Mr. ami Mra. L. D. Loomis and
L. W. Allyn and children, of Flsh-
ville, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Fish Sunday.

At the republican caucus for elect-

ing delegates to the several conven-

tions, M. L. Raymond was the unani-
mous choice for representative to the
legislature from the second district.

Am Am*rl«aB Reporter.
They have a reporter on one of the

Williamsburg papers who may not be
much on style, but for placid, nervy
“get there” he is a jewel. A little
while ago he was assigned to a politi-
cal meeting and asked to give a good
report of it. Now, it happened that
the festivities were conducted entirely
in Polish, a language of which the
young man knows nothing. This fact,
however, did not phase him a bit. He
made his way through the hall, pushed
up to the platform, and sat down with
the secretary. For several minutes he
industriously took notes, and finally
the secretary, turning to him, pumped
out a volley of Polish.

M1 am not in it, dear boy,” retorted
the young man, us he turned again to
listen to the speaker.
The secretary looked surprised

Finally he went out and brought in a
man who asked in English:
“Are you u Polish reporter?”
“Nope,” was the reply. “I am an

American one.”
“Do you understand our language?’
“1 never heard it before,” retorted

the scribbler, “but I think I have picked
up enough since I have been hero to
give a rattling good story.”
And he did. — N. Y. Press. /

DUMPED INTO THE SEA.

lllschlevoaa Bawllsh Midshipmen
Play m Praetleal Joke oa a Pom-

Senior Oflieer.

A stout and elderly officer on board
a British ironclad lying in the Bay of
Naples very much objected to the
practice bf sitting long at wine on
guest nights or any other nights. He
therefore made s point of escaping di-
rectly the queen's health had been
honored. The ship was an old-fash-
ioned one, with large gun ports* on
the main deck. When the guns are
run in, as is the custom at evening
quarters, the ports make nice, large,
airy seats. Knowing that while the

Tokina Crnnus la Porto Rico.
The census enumerator’s lot is not

wholly happy, even in his and our own
laud; but compared with that of his
brother official in Porto Rico, it is an
enviable one. There he not infrequent-
ly has to invent or evolve Christian
names for those who never had any,
or who have forgotten themr if they
ever had. And fancy his perplexity
when, after asking a woman her age,
he is told that so many years have
elapsed since she “was pretty” — her
particular age when her beauty was
conspicuous l>ei ng a mu t ter of mere con-
jecture. When the same query is pro-
pounded to u man, it is usually fol-
lowed by a j»erplcxed grin. The omni-
present small boy is of course at hand
on these occasions, and beholding him,
the relieved native will cheerfully aver,

as lie points toward him, that ho “was
as tall as that boy at the time of the
‘San Filipc hurricane!' ” Thus it hap-
pens that in striving to attain approx-
imate correctness in ^statements of
ages, the word “about” is in frequent
use in the census records of Porto Rico.
—-Youth's Companion.*

Spring: Millir|er^
Bright Hats for bright days. Th© top notch

of elegance is in our spring hats and ail

of the newest novelties we are showing.

Call and see our bright new Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

: 1 BICYCLES !

CLOSING OUT ffALE OF

AND SUNDRIES.

If you want a WHEEL or anything in the WHEEL LINE you can buy it at

COST FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS.

!

SHARON.

Albert Horning is again at work at
Jackson.

Jacob WellhofTs three children are
quite sick.

on the sick list.

Chris Kaiser spent a few days of
last week at FowlerviJle.

There were no services at the* Eng-
lish M. E. church Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Goodrich is spending
some time with relatives here.

t*everal from here at tendad confirm-

ation services at Sharon Sunday.

Mrs. John Hammond and Miss Nan-
cy Berry spent Thursday at Sharon.

Albert Goodrich, of Detroit, spent
the forepart of the week at this place.

ards i ud children spent a few days of
last week at Manchester.

Mige Julia Bahnmiller has the mea-
sles

Fred Irw in, of Detroit, is home on
vacation (his week.

Ed Wolfe, of Bridgewater, visited
his father. H. Wolfe, of this place,
Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Green, of Manchester,
visited her sister, Mrs. L. B Law-
rence, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merritiian, of

Manchester, were the guests of L. B.

Lawrence and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Corwin are niov.
ing their goods to Canada, where they
expect to reside in the future

The teachers from this vicinity at-
terntsil a meeting of the Teachers’ as-
so< iaGon at Manchester, Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Bowers, one of the old-
est and most respected pioneers of this

town diet! Tuesday morning. April
10th.

Mount Hope.
Bristol county, R. I., is noted as con-

taining the eminence known as Mount
Hope, which is celebrated us the resif
dence of King Philip, the last of the
Wampancugs, the Indian chief that
carried a long and destructive war-
fare with New England's early set-
tlers. Philip signed a treaty with the
Massachusetts Buy’ colony in 1671, iu
the old church ut Taunton, but the
negotiations were abridged and fierce
strife broke out In 1075 and lusted for
some time. King Philip's wigwam was
fixed near the brow of the hill. Irving
wrote his biography, Southey perpet-
uated his memory in poetry, and For-
rest portrayed him on the stage.
Mount Hope is nearly opposite Fall
River, Mass.— Detroit Free Press.

SEVEN TONS AT HIS BACK.
officers were at dinner no one would
be likely to disturb him. the stout and
elderly one, wishing to enjoy the
fresh evening air, as well as the love-
ly scenery of the Bay of Naples,
climbed into a gun port, and with
pipe In mouth and legs dangling over
the side did enjoy himself for some
time. Of course, this proceeding was
a breach of discipline. Now, though
the wardroom officers were at dinner,
the midshipmen were not. It was not
long before the youngsters saw their
chance for some fun. A council was
held. Two boys got Into a skiff and
dropped under the stern to await
events; two others seized the gain
levers and hid behind the breech of
the seven-inch gun — the muzzle was
only a foot from the smoker's back.
Another boy wriggled along the deck
until he could reach the tripper; then,
at a signal given by the ringleader,
the levers were slipped, the gun ran
down the slide, and before the smok-
er could look around seven tons
weight in motion caught him in the
back and overboard he went. The
skiff dashed alongside and picked
him up.
After this involuntary bath the

•moker confined his smokes to the
usual smoking place. Being in the
main a kind-hearted man, the story
did not reach the captain's ears— at
all events, in an official manner. The
midshipmen never mentioned It— oh,
no, they never did!

LIKE DARK MEAT BEST.

New Elgin Timer $15.50 •25.00 ou \rantkki. tik*..

Featherstone $21.00 wa8 •JO.00

Columbia $30.00 "mIsooo

La Clede Racer $30.00 was $50.00

Also Tribune, Phoenix, Eldredge
Leading Makes.

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

and other

ST-A-IEHIF^A-ZEsr ’ S. I

Caatlosi Man.
“Are you married?” he asked of the

man who sat next to him on the sub-
urban train.
“What’s that to you?” was the un-

gracious retort.
"Oh, no offense meant, no offense at

all. I’m a bachelor myself, but I've just
been visiting a married sister, and J

feel the need of expressing iny views on
children to some one. If you’re mar-
ried, though, possibly it wouldn't be
wise.”— Chicago Post.

Remarkable Statemeat of aReformet
Caaalbal W ho Has Tried Whites

aad Blacks.

Cannibalism is not so prevalent to-
day as it was a quarter ot & century
ago, says an exchange. It is ’ eccssary
to penetrate to very remote parts of
the world, wfficre the explorer and the
missionary hare not carried civilizing
influences. There are many tribes of
savages, hovever, now in a semicivilized
state who, not so many years ago, were
the worst kind of cannibals. A mis-
sionary the other day, who has just re-
turned from a sojourn of manj' years
among the cannibals, gave some inter-

1 SPRING WOOLENS. |

| III THE NEWEST AND MOST POPUUR WEAVES AND SHADES, f

We are shown g a very complete line of SPRING WOOLENS ]
and assortment is large enough to suit all and at prices within ̂
the read, of everyone. We want to call your attention to the ̂
fact that we make all our (JarmenU at home, thereby unj loii'g 2

a large force ot workers; this is no doubt appreciated by all who ^
are interested In the best interests and wellfare of Chel«?a.

To live well is to DRESS WELL. We extend to you a., invita-
tion to call into the finest equipped store of the state and we will -
show you In quantity and quality one of the largest stock, it. the :
Mate iu Chelsea, or ring up No. 37 and will gladly send you our
line of samples embracing onr large stock so >011 can view them at
home. We Solicit a call.

a

Yours for Goc d Goode aid Goid Woik all

Guaiattied as Rej ruenied.

RAFTREY the tailor

I

Oil Sat III day, April 7 th, friends and

neighbors, to the number of eigh y,
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Ileselechwerdt to assist in cele-
brating the twenty. fifth anniversary

Mr. lUnk-nd Mrs. James Rowe are of 4he warriags oLhims+tf and esiitn*

An Apt Illustration.
An inspector of schools has been giv-

ing in the Humanitarian a selection
of the leading “howlers” of his ac-
quaintance. The shrewdest of all the
answers came strom a very small boy,
who was asked to give a text which
forbade a m* A to marry two “wives.
Without a moment’s pause he replied;
“No man can. serve two masters.”—
Househt Id Words.

Too Srrloa*.
In a case of an assault by a husband

on his %\ifc the injured woman was re-
luctant to prosecute and give her evi-
dence.

I’ll lave him to God, me lord," she
cried.

“Oh, dear, no,” said the judge, “it’s
far too serious a matter for that.” _
Green Bog.

) I*??

....... ........... ....

[ NEW SPRING MILLINERY ! !

Pleased buyers. We seem to know how to
catch the fancy of Millinery Buyers. Styles
Please them, because always correct and up-
to-date. Qualities satisfy, because they’re of
the best. Come and see our new goods.

able wile. The day was beautiful and
the occasion enjoyed by all. Mr. and

Mrs. U. have lived in their present

home the twenty-five years of their
married life and reared a family of
•even children, two daughters and five

sons, all of whom are living with
them. They received many valuable
and useful presents as tokens of the
high esteem iu which they are hald.

These were presented by Mr. O’Neil,
who made a few appropriate remarks.

It ta not very generally known that
th< ueen, the prince of Wales and oth-
er membera of the royal familv have
their own private solicitor. Sir Henry
Arthur White has acted In that capaci-
ty to the royal family fop a good many
years.— Chicago Tlmea-IIerald.

WHEN HE WAS A YOUNG MAN.
esting information about this. All the
present generation, he said, are con-
verted, to civilized practices, in large
part, and only the old folks retain
memories of the barbarous orgies the
tribe used to indulge In.

“Once, said the missionary, "when
a young man came to join me, one of
the first things be confided to me was
that he was anxious to see and talk to
a real live cannibal. Accordingly I
sent for one of the old, gray-headed
men of the tribe, whn hn#] |

warrior in days gone by. He was a
tall and stately fellow, and he saluted
us profoundly as he entered. As he
could speak only his native language I
had to interpret for the curious young

MAl^V HAAB.

Dyeing is as simple as
washing when you use
PUTNAM'S FADELESS
DYES. . Sold by Fenn
Vogel.

Beautiful
Spring

lOpera House

THURSDAY, APRIL 19.

manA
•* <

Facts In the Case.
Timkins— But is your income suffi-

•ient to justify you in marrying?
Simkina— I’m afraid not.
“I hen whut reason have you for tak-

ing such a step?". 1 bave reason at all I’m in love ”
After partaking of a dinner, such a-* —Chicago Evening News.
the ladies of Sharon are noted for ser- ! ---- - - - -
ving, and spending the afternoon ‘ •*- 'v,,l

^A.Urt and Mr. lUrry Rich- ~cU> TaUroour^th. | Hwu* ^
persed with beet wishes to their host 1 the old “^k?*. This Is probable; but
and hostess. * j we would be apt to make as many new

ones.— Philadelphia Times. .

. “f™ -'OU really c.Un hum.n
flesh?’ he asked. *

I interpreted this, and the tame old
Kavage grinned and nodded hia bead.
“ Vet, frequently, when I was a

young man.’ was the reply, with a grin.
Did you ever eat white men?’

“ ‘lea, whenever they could be
caught.*

“ ‘And people of your own color?*
Always, when we made war, we ate

our captives, if we were victorious; If
not, they ate ua.*

Which tasted the beeG-whlte man
or black?*

Black man beat; nice and juicy.
White men tough and too salty/

I am showing a tine line of all
the latest effects and novelties

in Millinery. Would be
pleased to have yuu caH and
inspect then.

Ella Craig Foster

If troubled with rheuiuaiUm, give
Chamberlain’s Pain- Balm a trial. It
will not coat you a cent If It done no
good. One application will relieve the
pam. It also cores sprains and bruises
In one third the time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites,
qulnsey, pains In the side and cuest
glandular and other swellings are qoick-
ij cured by applying It. Kvery oottle
warranted. Price 36 and 60 cents. AiliTUggUttt. -r

A Big Supreme Event.

SANTIAGO!
Witty Dialogues,

Funny Beenes,

Lovely Music,

Bplendid Specialties,

Thrilling Climaxes.

40 PEOPLE 40.

An Enomously Strong Cast.

PRICE, - 15 CENTS.
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h.». ever bWn able ,o .how our rua.omer., ... ' Dr*PCrle* ^ Cortl*'“'. Shoe., Men’, and Bo,.- Clothing, Fane, Shirt., Neekwe.r, H.l. and Cap. we

Wowncro In town will yoo H. an i •

X*I\Y <Uy ne*eM,l,ei Rt •»» low - prlcM M we UP"U>^1‘ite “•rchandlae M w« ihowlng. Nowhere else In the town will you And the tuple
found a « °^I ^ direct from the tn&nufticturer, therefore riot nnlr <’Bpe< a y to cal1 y01**’ attention to our large and well assorted SHOE STOCK. We
mrw-ai m yW ereItf tvery palr 01 we tell (n« matter how low the nrJLt » n* °Ur c,,8to,ner# the Jobber’* profit, but telling them the moat reliable elate of footwear to be

Ze. re^v „ , 'T'*' "° ** *«" ̂  ^oee^at we can ^.rr nU^^ T l*™*'”'*’ will wear equal to ehoee told elaewhere at from 25 to 50 cent
17^:^ P dil,e 8ty,P* eV6ry -cation, We rnt vou, Ze traT Z ^ '* ^ ^ ^ '* ** ̂  '* ^ “avey . “nd we are confident you will want our thoea after comparing them with other

 ,

1

•*'*•* REMEMBER WE SELL: j»

Women’s IJongoia Shoes, laee or bulton, new style toe

THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Shoe
For Women.

$3.00
• In presenting
“Queen Quality”
we have placed be-
fore the Women
of America a shoe
of exceptional
value for $3.00.

Highest Quality

of material and
workmanship.

Made In thirty
styles suitable for

street, dress, home,
or outing. For re-
taining their shape
and fitting where
others fail, they

have no equal.

Solo Exclusivklt

M

i

NKitfiMd

hckWt'y-

Women’s Dougola Shoes, better grade * ..................................... $1.25

Women’s Vlcl Kid Shoes, regular IS.OO grade at ......................................... 2 00
omen's r^n Dongol a Shoes, cloth lop at ' .......... * .........................

Women’s Tan Dougola Shoes, kid or cli>th top, at ................ : ..... * .................. l r,°

200
Women’s Black and Tan Oxford’s at ................................................... 125
Women’s Kid House Slippers, at . . ..................................... fl .50, $1.7$, and 2.00
Men’s Satin Calf Shoes, new style toe, at .................... *r>0c, 75c, $1 .00 and 1.25
Men's Solid Calf shoes, at ....... ....................................... 1.25

Men’s High Grade Welt Shoes, in box' cal^ valour calf’ vlri kid 1 ..... r**175’ •2 00*$^ 25 2.50
Men’s Grain Plow Shoes, solid as a rock, buckle lace < r < , '  r™"1? ?nd patent lefttber, at ........................... $3.00 and

wooden pegging, at ................ ’ * g **' ̂  ^ *eatber insole, double Up bottom, put on with two rows of
Men’s Seam lews, Oil Grain and Kip Plow Shoes, at ... ...... . ................................................................

These are the greatest shoes for the money we have ever v ............ . .................................. ..... and

wear as well or better than the ordinary $2 00 or ft2 50 shoe ' * 8eam 10 r P’ made to flt tbe foot t0 Perfection, and will
Boys’ Strong Heavy Shoes, gram and kip at
Boys’ Solid Calf Shoes, at .......... . ................. .................. * ................... . ..................... $1.25 and
Mimes' Calf Shoes, lace and button, at ........... ........................................................ $1.40 and
Minaes’ Kid Shoes, at ....... . .......... .......................................................... .. ... and $1 .85. 8izesllJ^to2

.............................. ...... $1.35 and

...... $3. 00 and $3.50

IN FACT we have hundred, of pair, of Mi.«V and Children1. Shoe, at from 50c to *1,50, and every pair I,
1.50

to see the NEW SHOES.... Yours Respectfully,
a bargain at the price we ask. C6ME and LOOK. Ask

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
^ i

o *& 4&if '/i«*
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Notes of the Week

Gathered for The Standard’s
Readers

m #
#
m m
%
m

Ifnitius Howe is quite ill with the
friPI*- _
Rev. Father Considme has a new Chel-

mtfle|)hone in his residence.

C. II. Kempf, who has l>een 'seriously
lU tor several weeks, is rapidly improv-

f- , _ .

A. E. Wiuans Is making arrangements
to move into the vacant store owned by
W. J. Knapp.

J. Bacon is tearing down tbe old skat-
iagrlnk. preparatory to erecting a resid-

ence on the site.

Remember the war drama, Santiago,

it the opera house, Thursday, April 19th.
AdmiMi.m 15 cents.

Miss Mary Clark was unable to preside
at the organ in St. Mary’s church last
.Sunday because of illness, but Mrs. J.
Edward McKune made an acceptable
substitute.

The Chelsea Manufacturing company
commenced work clearing up the ground
preparatory to the erection of their three

story factory building north of the Chel-

sea House.

The Farmers’ Co operative Beet Sugar
Company, of Dundee, by their secretary,
Edward C. Poet, most emphatically de-
nies a statement published In the “Mich-

igan Beet Sugar” of March 23, that It
jhas out Its contracts to a Kalamazoo
! company, it is making new contracts
j for the coming year.

The service at the Methodic church
. Easter Sunday morning will be In the
elderly people of the church and congre

gallon, and all are cordially invited to at

tend. All who cannot walk will be taken
in a comfortable carriage. We hope to
see a large attendance of our fathers and
mothers in Israel present.

The Chelsea Orchestra has been en-

fq*d to play for a party at Dexter, on
FrUxr evening, April 20.

Tbs Creamery company has purchased
ludof M Boyd, and. heir buildings will
Mfscie.i thereon immediately.

Died, on Wednesday night, April ilth,
1W), Anna Marie 7 to user, at the home of
fcrdiughter, Mrs. Chas. Lambrecht.

The last number of the People’s Popu-
Course will be given by the Park

at tin* opera fipotne Friday eve-
llOf.

The remains of the late Mrs. Frank
“bert will lie removed from the vault

and interred in Mt. Olivet cent
«ery.

Special services will be held In St.
*ry • church in the evening of Good

the anniversary of it * death ot
ft rut.

Pierce Is now suffering from a
Jaw and a badly bruised face, as

• result of a kick from a horse, Wed-
swday.

The date of Santiago has been changed

April 20th to the l#th. Don’t fail

Wtsnd this grand drama. Admission
cents.

The democratic county convention for

Purpose of electing delegates to the

* convent.on 111 Port Huron has been
^ for Friday, April 27, at 11a.m.

jju.hlgm Orolril to making »r

r°r a much eeeded Improve
»t the station. They are to put

n * brick pavement around the same.

JJfjhe graduates In the literary de-

MloKi' r f tho of this year, are

‘Nellie if \r m CheUea; Elo,#e Morton,
D. M ingay and Minnie C. Cassidy.

8^® Irw^fd deeper of Chelsea Tent,

c*»w:k / M*» hM wc®,v®d »
«w. to*** ln Payment of the cer

held by the late Henry Menslng.

who Wfca lo haT* tn
^e baptist church

^ Monday evening, of this

by Ik’s T" a* ,ed 10 WMh»“Rteo. D. 0.,
wti, ̂  eP*rt®ent, and the lectures

2(i P°Uea UnU1 Th“^y evening,
e

Columbian Hive, L.-O. T. M. will hold

a meeting Tuesday evening, April 17th.
Rose J. Gregg, Deputy Great Command- !

er, will be present. The regular work
will be exemplified.

M. L. Burkhart lias routed the store
formerly occupied by The Staffan Fund- .

ture company, and as soon as the weather

will |»eriuit he will open an Ice cream
parlor. Watch for opening announce- :
mcnr, * _ .

A fine Easter entertainment will be
given at the Methodist church by the
Sunday school next Sunday night, i.et
everybody come and bring a piece of sli-

ver for the Sunday school missionary
collection.

A handsome monument was recently
erected' In Ml. Olivet cemetery by the
Foster and Stapish families; and one in
memory of the late Albert llmdelang is .

now on the ground, and w ill soon he put
In position.

The war drama, Santiago, will be pre-
sented to the public at the opera house,

Thursday evening, April 19th, Instead of

the 20th, as advertised last week. Many
new specialties will be added, making It
greater than ever before. Admission 15

cents. _ . _
In February, for the first time In the

history of the United States, the money
in circulation reached the two billion
mark. The per capita circulation— the
prospect for each man, woman and child
of our entire population— is also greater

than ever before, being |-’.S 98 for each

inhabitant.

The market this week shows no mate-
rial change over last week. The wheat
quotations are: 08 cents for red or white;

oats and beaus remain at the same as
last report. The butter and egg market
declined, buyers paying 14 to 15 cents
for blitter and 9 cents for eggs. There is

not any change In the stock market, so
the local shippers report.

It has been decided that Thursday,
August 9, will be German Day, at which
time Jackson and Washtenaw county
Germans w ill gather at the fair ground
or a holiday. The executive committee
Is comprised of Rudolph Worch, Albert
Frank F. G. Adler, Carl Eberle and -Geo.

Schweiule. The committee on badges
Is F. (i. Adler and Albert Frank. — Jack
Svju 1’atriot.

Supervisor Bacon was at Ann Arbor
Tuesday, to meet the state tax commis-
sion.

B. C. Whitaker, of Dexter, was the

Friday'^ ̂  ^ M"' J' M’ Wh,Uller-

.Mrs. Phoebe Morley, of Union, Ott.,

n. c. Mi l. arm .pent T ueeAjr »t L»»- 1 Turn Bu*|U*,t °f ^ ,‘nd ° W
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dancer, of Stock-

bridge, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Hoag.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer attend-
ed the funeral of Leonard Gruner, of
Ann Arbor.

kfr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitaker enter*
thined Mr. and Mrs. J. Parker, of Lima,
on Monday.

Rev. Father Consldlne Is in Detroit to-

day, assisting at the solemn services at
the Cathedral.

E. L. Schuma her of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Schumacher.

Mrs. .las. McLaren, sr, who lias been
visiting in Saginaw and Plymouth, has
returned home.

Fred Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, spent

lie.

E. K. Dancer spent Sunday at Ami
Arbor.

J. S. Cummings sp^nt Sun lay at Jack
son.

II . L. Wood spent Tuesday at Jack-
son.

 Mrs. D. II. Wurster spent Friday at
Dexter.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin is 8}>euding this week
at Lansing.

D. B. Taylor, of Mason, spent the first
of the week here.

Reuben Eppler,of Concord, is the guest
of Adam Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gifford spent
Sunday In Leslie.'

Rev. F. A. Stiles was a Kalamazoo
visitor this week .

'BEST

i — — **4481 t I'Ui , PJFCUl

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier spent Wed- j *rlday night with his parents, Mr. and
nesday at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren spent
Sunday at Plymouth.

C.ias. Smith, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with his mother here.

Dr. R. S. Armstrong was a Durand vis-
itor the last of last week.

Mrs. Jacob Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Watson will
leave for Anderson, Ind., Friday, to visit
Dr. Stapish and family.

The promote!* have secured the en
tire right of way between Ann Arbor and
Chelsea for the new electric line, and
work upon it is expected to commence
at once. The chances for Dexter secur-
ing the line seem to be daily growing
beautifully less, and those who a short
time ago were so confident in predicting

that the road would never pass Der ter
by are beginning to wonder where they
are at. — Dexter Leader.

Rev. Father Caslmir, O. M. Cap. of
Detroit, will assist at the services in St.

Mary’s church oo Easter Sunday. Spe-
cial music has been prepared, and the
altars will be beautifully decorated. Sol-

emn vespers will be sung in the evening.

an Easter offering to the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Merker, of Clin-
ton, have moved into Chas. Ticbenor’s
reaidenct- on South itreet. Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Howe have moved Into the resid-
ence on Main street which they recently
purchased. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klemen-
•chneider have moved Into Karl Mon
sing's residence on Middle street

The members of the Y. P. 8. C. E. ex-
tend to the members of the Ejwerth
League, and of tbe B . Y . P. t . , and to all

the 3 >ung people of the village, to meet

with them at the Congregational church
Sand ay morning at «:30 o’clock, to hold
a union sunrise prayer meeting. Let us
worship and rejoice together on the glad

Easter morning.

A It A. M. lodge has been organized
In Chelsea, to be known as Olive Chapter
No. 104, It A. M. The following officers
have been elected: H. P., R. 8. Arm-
strong; Shc , T. E. Wood; Treae., J. A.
Palmer; It A. C., W. W. Gifford; P. 8.,
C. W. Maroney; C. H., J. F. Waltrous;
1st M. V., H. li. Avery; 2d M. V., E. K.
l)an:er; 8d M. V., R. B. Waltrous. They
will hold their regular meetings Friday

evenings on or before the full of the
moon. _ _

Katie E. Clark, of Chelsea, has filed a

bill of complaint in the circuit court
against G. August Koelz. She claims
that on March 19, 1895, she entered into a
land contract with Mr. Koeix and paid

bnrgate and that she

rjspvblica y caucus.

The republicans of the township of
Sylvan will meet at the town btll, Chel-

John Bagge, of Detroit, was a Chelsea sea, on Tuesday the 17th day of April
visitor the first of the week. 1900 at 3 o’clock p. m. (local time; for the

Mrs. Andrew Greening has returned DurP°8e of electing twelve delegates to
from her visit in Detroit. ' the Republican County Convention to be

Arthur Fallon Is home from Aesnmp

has since offered to pay the balance, but

that he would not accept the same. Judge
KInme granted her an Injunction re-
straining him from selling the land, but
refused her an Injunction restraining
him from commencing any suit at law.

Our wool merchanta have received
letters from eastern buyers, asking them
to use their influence to stop the use of

sisal grass or binding twine In binding up
wool. They say that in the removal of

the twine from the fleece some fibres are

liable to adhere to the wool and follow It

through the various processes without

discovery until the goods are dyed when
•very strand shows plainly. Some man-
ufacturers refuse to buy wool in which
they see more or less of ths twine.— WU-
Mamston Enterprise.

tlon college, Sandwich, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. BeOole spent
Sunday with Ypsilanti friends.

Born. Friday, April 6, 1900, to Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Hoffman, a daughter.

Miss Dora Harrington, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. Frank Carrlnger Is visiting rela-
tives at Jackstn this week.

Miss Libbie Wade, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with her parents In Lima.

Very Rev. Dean Savage, of Detroit,
visited his mother last Tuesday.

Miss Edith Boyd visited Ann Arbor and

Ypsilanti several days last week.

Mrs. Neisley, of Manchester, was &
guest of Mrs. Spinagler, Tuesday.

Mesdames F. Staffan and J. E. Mc-
Kune are Detr nt visitors this week.

H. S. Holmes attended a meeting of
the prison board at Jackson Friday. *

Mrs. 11. M. Conk and children, of
Gregory, are visiting relatives here.

held at the court house in the city of Ann
Arbor in the county of Waahtenaw on
Thursday, April 26th, 1900.

lilted, Sylvan, April llth/l900.

By Order of Township Republican; Cora.

A. W. Wilkinson, Chairman.

A TESTIMONIAL FROM OLD KXQLAXD.
“I consider Ch-mberlaln’s Cough Rem-

edy the best In the world for bronchitis,”

says Mr. William Savory, of Warring-
ton, England. “It has saved my wife's
life, she having been a martyr to bron-
chitis for over tlx years, being moat of

the time confined to her bed. She Is
quite well." Sold by all druggists.

xxxx

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fletcher, of Stock-

bridge, spent the first of the week here.

Mrs. John Wade, Jr., and children left

Saturday for their home In Battle Creek.

Dr. H. H. Avery entertained his broth-
er, Dr. E. L. Avery of Howell Sunday.

Misses Nellie flail and Matie Stlm
son visited friends at Owoaso over Sun-
day.

Miss Cora Foster has returned from
her visit to St. Joseph's Academy, Adri-
an.

Henry B. Hagan, of Detroit, la spend-
ing his vacation with hia grandmother,

Mrs. Kelly, and other relatives.

Mesdames J. S. Cummings and J. M.
McLaren were delegates to the state con-
vention of the Epworth League at Owoa-
so th s latter part of last week.

REWARD.
We, the undersigned druggists offer a

reward ot 50 cents to any person who
purchases of us, two 25 cent boxes of
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets, If it
fills to cure constipation, biliousness,
sick-headacbe, jaundice, loss of appetite

sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver complaint,

or any of the diseases for which b re-
coi.. mended. Pri;e 25 cents for either
M&fela er liquid. _ We w ill also refund
the money on one package of either If it
falls to give satisfaction. Fenn A Vogel,
Glazier A Stlmson.

_ .

The Rising Generation

as well as the present one will be better
and stronger if their food consists of a
little of the good rather than much of the
inferior.

GROCERIES
of superior quality are not necessarily

expensive. Our goods are the best, yet
prices are not higher, and in some cases
not as high as those charged for inferior
goods.

We are Selling :

Best Japan Tea at ............ 50c pound

Good J apan Tea at ............ 30o pound

Best Tea Dust at ..... ... ...... 25c pound

18 pounds Granulated Sugar lor $1.00.

Standard Mocha and Java coffee . .25c lb

Sweet Navel Oranges. . . ....... 18c dozen

Fancy Messina Lemons ........ 20c dozen
••

Fresh Lettuce, Radishes, Pieplant, etc.

at Lowest Prices.

Cash paid for Eggs, But-
ter, Beans Potatoes and
Popcorn.

FREEMAN'S.
Chelsea Telephone No. 14.

QUEST f OX AX8WRRKD.
V es. August Flower atlll hat the largest
sale of any medicine in the clvlllaed
world. Your mother’s nod grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything else
for indigestion or blBousoees. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They used August Flower
to clean ont the system and stop fermen-
tation of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the nervous
and organic action of the system, and
that la all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and other aches.
You onlv need a few doses of Green's
August Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there Is nothing serious the
matter with you. Sample bottles at
Glazier A Stlmson.

' FARMERS, A TTF.XTIOX

The Farmero’ Oo-operative Beet Sugar
Co. have received from the United States

Department of Agriculture a large sup-

ply of five of the best varieties of Euro-

pean Sugar Beet Seed, which they will
furnish in quantities sufficient to plant

from IK 10 of an acre, to any farmer

m Monroe, Wayne, Washtenaw and Len-
awee counties, who will agree to plant
and cultivate the same iu full accord
with directions given.

Further information can be obtained
by addressing the Farmers’ Co-operative

Beet Sugar Company, Dundee, Michigan.

.

Found In Free
morning, a sum of
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County and Vicinity

Important Measures Passed and

Others Under Discussion in

the Senate and House.

APPROPRIATION BILLS ARE CONSIDERED.

fruit Bond law. STATE GOSSIP.

Ptftlera

' Suit

I* Bra(*n Harbor B»«la a
latradea «• Teal Valaa

or the Statate.

Senate Pa«e. the Memmmre to Aid the
Indiana— Honar ladoraea the Util
Cor a TVerltorlal »>'orn» of Ciovera-
mrnt la Haw all— Dal»> Saaimary
of |•^o^eedla|l•

Washington. April 4.— By a vote of
40 to 31 the senate yesterday passed
the bill providing a civil government
and a 15 per cent.’ tariff on imports
into the United States from Porto
Kioo, but admits most product* free
and provide* absolute free trade
trade March 1. 1S02. or sooner if local
revenues permit. Following is the de-
tailed vote upon the measure:
Yens— Allison. Baker. Bard. Tarter. Chan-

dler. Clark <\Vyo.). Cullotn. Deboe. I»epew,
Fab hanks. Foruker. Foster. Frye. Gallin-
per. Gear. Hanna. Hnnsbrough. Hawley,
Jones iNev ). Kean. Kyle. Lodge. MeBryde.
Met"*© mas, McMillan. Penrose. IVrkina.
Plait (Conn ). Platt (N. Y ). Pritachard. . .

Quarlea, Boss. Scott. Sewell. Shoup. 8p»>on- Chicago, and the best attorneys in the
Thurston. Wet more. Wol-

A black duck and a mammoth white
•wan hung In front of * Alderman
Broe.’ itore Monday. They were ehoi
by Prof. Carrick» on the Monroe
marshes. —Milan Leader.

Postmaster Pond reports that the
Ann Arbor office receipts passed the
$10,000 nisrk several days before the
end of the quarter. This insures the

promotion of the office to the first
class.

Auctioneer C. Y. Peek, of Fowler-
ville, twenty -seven years ago, pur

cha-ed a hewing machine for $9#, and
placed it in his home. Today the old
relic of b\ gone day s continues b* serve

the family well, and the curious pan
of it is the fact that Mrs. Peek is still

Using the same needle that came with
the machine, a • full paper remaining
undisturbed in the drawer for adjust-

able parts.

The \V A. Uolaml residence, i eai
Grass Lake, which wai erected Iasi
summer hi a cost of $iio,000, has been
furnished at a cost of $6,000. The

residence is located on a farm two
miles south of the village The land
was bought from the government by

Mr. Poland, sr , in 1KJ5. \V. A. Bo
land is humoring his fancy by making
it a summer home for himself, lie
ha- one ot the finest stock farms in

M nthigaii.

The case of Catherine Fillmore v«.
The K O. T. M., was de< ide.l against
the plaiiilifi by .lodge Kinuie Wetlnes-

day. l*ro/. Thompson, attorney for
Mrs. Fillmore, says he will take ti e
ca>e to the United Slates tupre ne

court if necessary. Fillmore had
8t<*ck in a brewery whett he died, and

his wife could nut collect his insur-

ance. The ca*e has already been to
the «(aie supreme court, which sent it

ck on error.— Courier- Ih gUter.

Ann Arbor and vicinity have had :f

tun in calamities recently, and Sunday

was not an exception. Cornwell Bros,
large paper ‘ mills, located at Fosier%

Siaiion, a few miles west of the city,

burned to the ground Sunday morn-
ing, and now presents a pitiable sight.
The mill caught fire near the engine
room, a-, the first discovery of the fire

suggested, but no positive statement
can be made as to how it caught, us no

one knows. Through the mill about
twenty -five families made a livelihood,

and tl e tl leader of Sunday morning

throws them out of employment.
The Iuj-s is placet! at $10,000, with but
k.moo iuHiranoe. - Evening Times.

The perseverance ot William Boy-
den, i he well kown short -born cattle
breeder, 1- at last to be rewarded by a

substantial Appreciation of his life
wink. Ou Saturday lie returned from
Chicago where Wright A' Boyden, in
conjunction with Frank Erather. J. M.
Forbes A* Son and Frank W. Bates,
held an auction of blooded stock that

brought on an average over $*275 aC Waaliitigtun, April 7. The substi-
tute fpr the senate bill, providing f.»r
a territorial .form of government for
Hawaii, was passed in the house yes-
terday by a vote of 120 to 28. The
bill now goes to conference. Mr. Jen-
kins ( N . C\) introduced u bill looking
to the control of trusts.
Washington, April 9. — In the house

on Saturday’ the agricultural appro-
priation bill (ft.lLi.oOO) was reported
and eulogies were pronounced upon
the life, services and character of the
lute Kichurd P. Bland, of Missouri.
Washington. April 10. — A favorable

 report was made in the house yesterdaf
on a bill to revise the general pension
act of June 30, 1 fc'Al. The agricultural
appropriation bill was discussed and
a resolution introduced for a congres-
sional investigation of the conduct of
the war in the Philippine*.

St. Joseph. April 8.— Fruit solicitors
of Benton Harbor propose to test the
new law. which provides that no per-
son shall solicit fruit or vegetables
without first giving bonds for $5,000.
W. 11. Woodley raised the necessary
funds to lest the law, and Saturday
Morning W. B. Thompson was arrested,
charged with soliciting one case of
onions and one ease of asparagus from
Albert Beatott to be shipped to the
commission house of T. Mason A Son,
Chicago. W. H. Woodley made the
complaint against Mr. Thompson. The
case will be tried in Justice Kimball s
court this week, then taken to the cir-
cuit court at once, and last to the su-
preme court in June, or sooner, if pos-
sible.

Attorneys for Frank L. Hammond and
Marshall Howell will handle the case
for the commission men. and they are
confident of winning. They say the
law is unconstitutional. The arrest of
Mr. Thompson was recelve<f^>y the lead-
ing fruit brokers and solicitors of this
city as a great surprise. It has been
leaned. through official private
sources, tha* Mr. Thompson will be
financially backed by the entire South
Water street commission merchants of

bend. Mr. Boy den’s eleven brought
u . average of $277 a head, the big heat

price being $60t). This sale indicates

that the fgrtuers are again deni Hiding

g-sst *u,ck ai d aie willing to pay foi

the -aiue. The many friends oi Mr.
B n den will be glad to know of hi*

bright prospect*. He is rec gni/.ed a-

authority on short-horns, and his Mock
has always had the best reputation.
He deserve* the n>alerial benefit that
he will receive.— Daily Argus.

»r. Sti-wart,
colt— 40.
Nays- Allen. Baron. Bate. Berry. Clark

(Mont.), flay. Cockrell. Culberson. 1‘anlel.
Davis (rep.). Harris. Heltfeld Jones (Ark.),
Kenny. Lindsay. Mct-aurtn. Martin. Mas. n
<r«*|>.). Money. Morgan. Nelson irep.). !*et-
U.s. Proctor irep ). Simon (rep ). Sullivan.
Taliaferro. Teller. Tillman. Turley. Yevt.
Wellington trep.)-Jl.
Washington. April 5.— lu tin; senate

yesterday the Quay case, the Fhilip-
pim- bill and the Alaska bill were dis-
cussed and si private pension bills were
passed. .
Washington, April 6. — Senator lial-

liiqp*r { N. II.) presented an argument
in the senate yesterday against the
seating of M. S. Quay as a senator from
Pennsylvania. Most of the day was
spent in executive sessiou on the Hay-
Pamn-efote treaty. Senator Gear (la.)
introduced an amendment to the post
office appropriation bill fixing eight
hours us the length of the working day
for clerks iu post offices and provid-
ing for extra pay for additional hours.
Washington, April 7. — Senator De-

boe f Ky . ) gnve-notioe iu the senate
yesterday that he would move to r< -

fer the credentials of J. S. Black-
burn as a senator from Kentucky to
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions. The Indian appropriation bill
was discussed.
Washington, April 9.— The senate

on Saturday occupied the time in dis-
cussing the Indian appropriation bill.
Washington, April 10.— The Indian

appropriation bill, carrying ulmut $8,-
411.000, was passed iu the senate yes-
terday and tin* Alaskan civil code bill
was considered.

ll«»UMe.

Washington. April 4. — In the house
yesterday the Hawaiian territorial
bill was discussed and a measure was
favorably reported uuthoriiing the
president to assign retired officers to
give military instruction in' public
sehuola.
Washington. April 5. — The Porto

IB co bill was received in the house
yesterday from the senate and referred
to the ways and means committee.
The Hawaiian territory bill was fur-
ther considered.
Washington, April 6. — In the house

yesterday the Hawaiian bill was
amended so us to nullify lul»or con-
tracts and prohibit saloons. The naval
appropriation bill ($<il,2l9,94G) was re-

state will Ik* engaged to carry the tight
through the various courts. If the sur
preme court holds that the law is con-
stitutional. the loss to the Chicago
commission merchant* will represent
thousands of dollars annually, as it is
agreed that the merchants cannot
abide by the law — in fact will In* tie--
prived of the privilege of sending their
representatives to this vicinity to so-
licit the farmers’ products.

Mlehtaan Win*.
Chicago, HI.. April 7. — The University

of Michigan debating team defeated
the University of Minnesota team Fri-
day night at St udebaker hall, winning
the championship of the Central De-
bating league, which is composed of
the University of Chicago, Northwest-
ern university. Minnesota and Michi-
gan. The .decision of the judges was
unanimous. Michigan defeated the
University of Chicago in the prelim-
inary contests, and the University of
Minnesota defeated Northwestern, so
by defeating Minnesota Michigan won
the series. The question: “Are the, Eco-
nomic Advantages of Trusts Sufficient
to Justify Their Existence Under the
Law?” was debated. Michigan took
the affirmative.

Iluralara Hob a lloapltnl.
Ann Arbor. April 7. — Bobbers en-

tered the university hospital early Fri-
day morning, securing $210 in money
and leaving no clew save the footprints
of three men Jeading from the hospital
to the Michigan Central railroad
tracks. The burglars got into the of-
fice by prying up a window, drilled a
hole in the safe door and wrecked safe
and ottiee with a charge of giant pow-
der. The night physician thought it
was a gas explosion and made the
rounds of the hospital proper in order
to care for tin* patients before he dis-
covered that the hospital had been
robbed.

Impure Druic Seised.
Fort Huron. April 7.— Deputy United

States Marshal Lomasney seized
1.72G-pouml consignment of ussufoetidu
that was being imported through the
Fort Huron customhouse for alleged
violation of the impure drug law. The
drug had been turned back at Balti-
more as impure and was then with-
(krawn for export, ship|H*d to Toronto
and then an effort made to get it
into tliis country at this point, it is
billed to Mahoney, Chicago.

Jail llreakrr* Foiled.

Marquette, April 9. Six prisoners in
the Marquette county jail awaiting
trial for serious offenses made an in-
effectual attempt to break jail here
Sunday afternoon. Sheriff Carlson
came upon them after they had picked
one of the two loyks of their cells.
The plan was to get out of the cagt
ui.d then knock down the first office^
who appeared, take his keys away from
him and unlock the one r remaining
door.

anted A girl for housework. In
quire at The Standard office.

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound ; it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-
fore, and that is the way th* gain
is made.
A certain amount of flesh b

necessary for health j if you have
not got it you can grt it by
taking

Scars raisKHi

You will find it ju*i as useful in summer
«s in winter, and if you arc thriving upon
It don’t stop because the weather is warm.

Yell**** F«**er Kpld«-mtc.
Washington, April 10.— The marine

hospital service has received informa-
tion that the yellow fever is epidemic
in San Salvador. The surgeons of t he
seeviee stationed at the fruit ports have
been notified and will keep the officials
here advised of any developments in
the >i< nation.

-4

yx. and $r.oo, alt druggltU.

aOOTT fc BgWNi, Ohrnktu, Haw Ye*.

Iloutellr'a t.'on «l 1 1 Ion.

Host on, April It).- 'I he Fust says
Congressman Boutelle is still at the
sanitarium at Waverly, and his health
is not mending to unj manifest degree.
The fa t daily becomes more apparent

take Ids plae* in public life

Municipal (auvernmenL
Washington. April 5.— A Manila dis-

patch bays that a scheme of muntcifMtl
government- prepared by a mixed
board, of which Setior Arellano is
president, has received the approval of
Gen. Otis.

t*o*l ome* H.>t>i.» <i
Cleveland, O., April 7. — The safe iu

the | lost office at. Dover Center, a sub-
urb of this city, was blown open with
dynamite by burglars, who aecurcd
$400 in 4uoney and $100 in stamps.

Many Horae* Unrned.
Lincoln, Neb., April 7.— The Oriental

livery bar*i burned Friday aud 25
horses perished. There were several of
value. Aside from the horse* the prup
erty loss is not la

Miner* Go on n Strike.
Hough tut , April 5k — One hundred

miners at Franklin Junior mine, seven
miles north of Houghton, struck Sat-
urday for an increase of ten per cent,
in Wages. On April 1 the manage*
ment gave- practically five per cent
increase to kibun-r* and t rammers,
but 313 not advance miner*’ wage*.
The miners on company account are
now getting $54 per month.

ftiMrued with Fnihecslenient.
Marshall, Mich., April 10.— A. O.

Hyde, ex-superintendent of Hr- poor
of this county, was tiound over for
trial on three counts charging Idin
with eiiihcz/.h-inent as a public official.
His total alleged stealings amounted
to flti.oiM). of which he paid back $4,*
000. He is 84 years obi and had held
the office for 30 years.

LnnvfiTg; TpiffT ITT
in northern Indiana

Ip Their Uheut.
Many farmers
and soul hern

Michigan have commenced plowing up
I heir wheat , owing to its being a to-
tal failure. It vn.is injured during the
past winter by Yretpient freezing and
thawing and too cold weather* when
thy w— no snow.

Farmer* Off fur Canada.
( base. April 7. — Many Lake county

farmers, dissatisfied with the pros-
pects in this district, have gone to the
UaiiaUian northwest to try their for-
tunes. A party of 77 farmers. 21 of
them from the vicinity of ibis village,
started for < anada on Tursdav — 4k

Mhlaola Mill Haraed.
AI|M-iia. April G. — Thompson Bru*.*

shingle mill burned Thursday morn-
ing. i he engine house end content^
were oaved. The loss Is $a.<tG0?

A Badget of lateroalla* Items Gath-
ered fro as Manjr Localities’ '

Id Mtehl«aa.

The G. R. & I. railroad will build a
Dew union station in Grand Kapids, to
cost $100,000.
Onaway is to have an opera house, to

make which the present skating rink
is to be remodeled.
Noel H. Allen baa been appointed

postmaster at Maple Kapids, Clinton
county, vice A. J. Moss, removed.
The supply of dwelling houses at

Uochcster is away below the demand,
and rents are constantly on the in-
crease.

Many Tuscola county farmers have
been feeding their sheep through the
winter exclusively on sugar beet pulp,
and report the result of their experi-
ment us most satisfactory.

Vetter Talman, au old resident of
Alamo, Kalamazoo county, committed
suicide by hanging. He was 75 yean*
old and is thought to have been tem-
porarily deranged mentally.
A petit ion for free rural mail de-

livery i» being circulated through Ash
and Berlin townships, Monroe county,
the promised route to cover 23 miles
and accommodate 700 people.
The Manistee, Filer City A East

Lake railroad is to be extended soon
to Ret! Park, Onekuma and Bear
Lake, and ultimately to Traverse City
by way of Thompsonville, Copemish
and Wexford.
The Alpeuu News is authority for

Hi? statement that a project is on
foil to convert the immense cedar
swamps in that section, from which
most of the good timber has been cut,
into cranberry farms.
Quartermaster General Atkinson

has completed arrangements with the
Remington Arms company whereby
the state will receive the new modern
rifles which have been manufactured
for the uational guard.
The receipts of the post office at both

Houghton and Hancock have been suf-
ficient during the past 12 months to en-
title these towns to free delivery, and
efforts will be made to secure the in-
stallation of the service.

A cement factory giving employ-
ment to 150 laborers will be erected
near the shores of Silver lake, a mile
and three-qaurters east of Linden. It
is said the marl beds are among the
most extensive in the state.
The annual meeting of the Grand

Kapids & Indiana Kuilroud company
was held in Grand Kapids. In (he
election no change was made in the
officers or directors. A dividend of
one per cent, was declared on stock,
payable April 25.

Five thousand dollars in cash must
be raised at Traverse City before the
proposed new railroad from there to
Leelanau will be built, if the coun-
cil will not appropriate the amount,
an effort will be made to raise it by
popular subscription.

During the present rush of business
the law providing that it shall be un-
lawful for railroad companies to
either require or permit employes to
work more than 24 hours consecutive-
ly has been violated. Commissioner
Osborn is sending notices to every
company doing busim*«K in Michigan
that this practice must cease at once.
Arenac county has been a lumber-

ing district for 50 years, but it is
doubtful if more logs were ever cut
in the county in a single season than
have been the past winter. At least
15,000,000 feet have been banked on
the Rifle ana An Gres rivers, and the
villages of Turner and Twining have
about 8,000,000 feet awaiting manu-
facture. About 15.000.000 feet each of
hardwood and hemlock will be the to-
tal output for the county.

Avoided Arreaf by Suicide.
Detroit, April 7. — Post Office In-

spector Pursell was about to present
the ease of Mrs. Ormsby, a Romeo
(Mich.) woman accused of sending an
objectionable letter through the mails
lust January, to the United States
grand jury, in session In the post of-
fice building, when he received a letter
from James B. Lucas, postmaster at
Romeo, saying that Mrs. Ormsby had
committed suicide there.

Wheat Crop Failure.
Niles. April 8.— Many fanners in

northern Indiana and southern Michi-
gan have commenced plowiug up their
wheat, owing to its being a total fail-
ure. it was injured during the past
winter by frequent freezing and thaw-
ing and too cold weather when there
was no snow. The Indiana fanners
will probably resow their plow, J
acres with sugar beet seed.

*rlxrd I ndrr liupare-bru* Law.
Fort Huron. April 7. — Customs of-

flcials have seized 1,726 pounds of umi-
fetida at this point for violation of the
impure drug law. The drug was also
held up at Baltimore. The owner*
then withdrew the drug for exporta-
tion and shipped it to a broker in To-
ronto. who in turn shipped it to Ma-
honey, of Chicago.

Baltimore, April 7.— Wiiil/

FARRELL'S
GROCERIES. ,’*:"i';*.'?:“
Kraah Grocer la* cheap.

SHOES. Our alioe Mock contaliiiiR||0f
the la(e*t atylea in lasts aih|

leather and our price It the cheapen when you
lake into consideration the tnperior good* we art
offering. *

STORE.
JOHN FARHHLL.

TKLKI’IIONK NO. 7.

HEADQUARTERS,
FOR

OLIVER PLOWS,
t

IRON AGE CULTIVATORS,

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS,

BUGGIES AND HARNESS,

PAINTS, OILS, STEEL RANGES.

RUBBER0ID ROOFING

HOAG & HOLMES.

S A FINE LECTURE.
That was n lecture of fine quality »l»ut Mr. DeWitt Miller delivered

Inst Tuesday cveiili g. April 3rd. The people enjoyed it. They K"t
what they wanted, Quulii) ! That’s wlmt ve have been sliiilng si lor
year* qi our Lusinesa. That's wlmt you get w hen* you buy of ns. We
carry a larger stork of Harnesses than any one in the county.

Our Harneiw are Good .

Our Harness are Strong.

Our Harness are Well Made.

Our Harness are Guaranteed.

Our Harness are Hand Sewed

Our Harness art* Machine Sewed.

^ And Finally They are OUR OWN MAKK.
£r We don’t want to force y* u lb buy a machine sewed liarnes* of ush ran have your choice. W’e inviie >ou lo an inspection of our machineC in operation. It does all v\e claim lor it. I also carry a |i*nee assort-

m**nl of Buggies, flewlng Machines, Musical liiMrumeota, e’r.

lie* itI C. STEINBACH. j

N.

working at the Rapid railway’* power
plant here. Charles Dobel. an electri-
cian from Detroit, stepped on a live
Win: ami was im.tauily killed. The
accident waa the result of carehsx-
neait.

LI v e Hfark
Newport. April 6. -The large farm

barn* of Char lea Boudiriett. three
| mile* west of thin place, was burned
I ,0 U»e ground, with five cows, four
i hors. H and feed and farm niaehioery.
Los*. $2.(i0b ; ipsuranee, $900.

ime ike Tbtr* Tim.
la-roy, April 6.— Grant A Wilcoxa

»aw and planing mill has been burned.
, Loss, $0,000, with no inaurance. The
mill which waN practically new. u the
th rd that has been destroyed by Art

I m tha Mine site.

/*oa:.s it ta v m nry ciiKArr
A cheap remedy for cough* and colds

is all right, but you waiit*aoineihing that
*ill relieve and cure the more severe and
huigeroiis results of throat and lung
'roubles. What slmll you do? Go to h
warmer nod more regular climate? Yes,
if |M»rtf>ih|e; if not |»OMdt)l-' for you, then
in eilffer case lake the only rrltiedv that
Mas been introduced Iu allcivil z« d coun-
tries with aucresa m severe throat and
lung ti ouhleH/'Roacliee'n German Syrup.”
It not only heals ami sd nulates the ti«
tuea to destroy the germ disease, but al
lay* inti unmatinn, caii*es easy expecto-
ra'lon, gives »g'»od night’s re*», and
cures the patient. Try one liottl-. Re
commended many year, by all dnnrgisie
in the world. Sample hultles at Gls/ler
A: Stimsoii.

Japanese Napkins

AT TIIK

Standard Office

« J J

CIJ RIOUS
why Mine people will continue buying
where prices sre highe*t because Miry
think high prices aud high quality ns
ceaaar.ly go together.

OUR MKATH*
are sold at the lowest figures cousislmt

with prime quality. Their excellent

Vor, tenderness and rich lies* is appreHM-

ed by those who have tested ine:ds In »H
parts of the globe.

Highest Market Price Paid tor

Hides i»d TaIIow. _______

ADAM EPPLER.
t'HKLBKA TtCl.t PHONIC NO 4

cJ/X SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR

Prw^aaluBNl - kill prodme*. f«wm Mgh
Clwoil Ingredient*, goirfla Which (he l ent
amateur baker can never hope to eutial
No u*e worrying or working over Cake*
Fl»a and Pastry for Easier, when the
dainttr*!. pure**, m.aii dellciou* and
wholMoma good* can be purclnwd here
daily fr«t*h from the oven*.

8o It will fit without »cratch

log or Irritating— all ruU#*
edge* taken off Coat* notF

Ipg extra at

The Chelsea Steam Laonflu

Canright Bros. I Bath Room in Connection
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answered promptly mirht or day.'

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.
CHBLSBA, MICUIOAN.
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I ftitf Reuben Keiepl* U. 8. Ilulnifm. C. IIf « Armatrouic. C. Klein.
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ti. lltTSII

IM1VSIC1AN AMU SUHUBOM.

riiierl) reeldaiit phyelotan U. of M.
Hospital,

>(Ni|t.c in llaloh block. lUHidence on
ii iutb street.

Dl4oCOLGAW.
K pifsicui. Smtcofl A Accoideu
(jfflce and residence corner of Main

**] Park Streets.
tirmlnate ot Philadelphia Polycimp

,n .iisea^e^ of e> e. ear. ooae and tlimai.

CuauiaA. • Mich.

n E. HATHAWAY,If OHADUATE IN DKNTI8TKT.

A rellshle LOCAL auiesthetlc for pain 9 J
less extractlou. * 

We will off.r a few ,|*yB ionger

Bargains in Furniture.
x ^

( all end see what we have to
oiler you In . . .

Bed Room Suits, Dining
Tables, Chairs and Side
Boards.

“‘J1 ni,,P ,*n', 0r*y Oranlte Iron
mv,‘ m“k"lfT|n»«re »«

OAB AHMINIBTERKD ’WHKN DHSIIIKD.

w.
S. HAMILTON
Veterinary 8ui*geon

frtftta all diseasea of domesticated aol
laalt. Special attention iriven to lame-
Bert and horse dentistry . O dice and res
lienee on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea* Mich.

W. II. Shipman, Beardsley, Minn., un
der oath, says he suffered from dyspep

-la for twen y live years. Doctors and
dieting gave but little relief. Finally he

useu Kodol l>yspapr|l| Cure and now
eats what he likes and as much as he
wants, and he feels like a new man. I
digests what you eat. (Hazier A Stim
on.

TH". SUNDAY SCHOOL.

April IB, Ittoo-Tlie Daaght ” ^
of Jalraa Halaed.

[Pfe pared by H. C. L,nln,tott.]
THK LK8SON TEXT

Murk B:a-N; SB: 42
nTurirU1/ t,*ehold- ther® conieth one of the

lwhe ««ynagofue, Jalrua by name;
and whin he aaw Him. he fell at Hlafeet.
Vfv i,.?? ̂ OU*hl Hlm Ereatly. saying:

V* dau«hUr hsth at the point of
.death; I pray thee, come arid lay thy hands

thal Hh® may be healed, and she
sharl ||vc.

, 2L,An,d.ft"u>. went wUh h,m: «r.J much
P t5Pvl^?, °IVed h,m* “"d thronged him.
M. While he yet spake, there came from

- u.rl! tr f*/ ^ synagogue's house certain
which said: Thy daughter la dead; why
troublent thou the Master any further?
38. As soon as Jesus heard the word that

w-aa spoken. He sakh unto the ruler of
the synagogue; He not afraid, only believe.
VI. And He suffered no man to follow

Him. save Peter, and Jamea. and John the
brother of Jamea.
38. And He cometh to the house of the

ruler of tho synagogue, and seetb the
ailed

J

ACOB El)EH,-4—

tonsorial PARLORS
BMsviogfr hair cutting, ehtni|>ooiug, etc.,

tiecuted in lirst clans style. Ka/.om
hosed.

UIVK MIC A TRIAL.

8hop in the Boyd block. Main street

At Avery’s line new parlors all Dental
work you tind,

With care and skill ami beauty suceeni
lully coin tdued.

Out cfowu and bridge work eveo severest
• critics please.

But perscus so desiring can take tbeli
choice of these.

Fire kind* of plates we off**r— they will
BUentlon hold- —

Alum ik in and rubbi r, W.itt’s metal,
•liver, gold.

Ourlocsl aiLbslhelica and ullros ualdr
loo,

Will put lo tight all terror extiactlrg
brings to view.

Th« children at our offee receive atteu-
tion all.

Lfrirnils who wish & dentist give Avery
a call.

THANK SIIAV’EU,
I Pmpr. of The “City** Barl»ei
bhop In tli j new BalM*4ick Htiihlin^
Maui *t reel..

CrfcuKA, - . Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

bmu the Second and Fourth Friday In
Mduunth. The Secoml Friday at 2:80

R. a. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.
K. M. VV i i.aiNsoN. Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156. F A A. M,
HcKular ineelingH of Olive Lialge,

No 146, F. A A . M . for/ 1900
J»o 9, Keb. 13, March 13. April 10,
N»J3, June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
NkpL 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Aiinual
Meting sim) electlmi of otlii ers Dec(• Tuko. E. \V'»a>u. Sac.

MIOUWANT LIFE INSURANCE?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
I rvpreaent “The Mutual Lite Insur-

eweOotupauyof New York,” tlie largest
*»«un»iu»* company lu me world. Also
uiufUic t'esl Fire Insurance Companies.
JAn carry farm rLtls. Call and get figures
wforeyou place your iiisurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

GRASS SEEDS.

CHOICE SEEDS.

Seeds That Will Grow.

BrSTETJCTIOUS
on Mandolin. Violin, Clarinet and

Nk* Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

Michigan (Tentral
"Th* .VUif/tsra mil* Ktniu

^o*Card, taking effect, Jiiiit 96.1H99H TRAINS KABT;
J° S-DetroJt Nig III Expr^s ArSC a.m
s",?J~Alla,,,ic Kxpr^s 7: Id a. in

Ha Ia~~i*ranti 10:40 a to
Kxpraaa aad ||^| 8:f& p. »i.

TRAINS WKin.

n! ?rExPr^»- a»Hl Mail 10:12 a. m
No 7*~7Prtnc* tt:2o p. ni
aw u h,cl^oEltPrw* 10:‘20 p. m

FaaaA T.ekei
"iixiAiia, Agent.

Farmers and Gardnerswill
do well to look over our
stock of Field and Garden
Seeds before buying else-
where. Our stock is new,
fresh, well selected and
true to name, and large
to supply every demand.

H. L. WOOD X GO.
H. Clnik. (’hauuce.v, (J.i., says DeWitt’s

Witch H i/. 1 Salve cured him of piles that

ha 1 afflicted hiin for twenty years. It is

als i n upeidy cure lor skin diseases.
Bewa e of «l-tog**r«iuv counterfeits. (Jlaz-
er A Stuns- *n .

ruU UISS/O.XKIM' XOTICE.
CTVI KmK Mlt’HMlAN.rnGNTV OF HASH-
° Tkx \ M'. 1 he mi tie ml in ie<l liauim Imhmi hj>-
l»dtiit»*d by Ihe I’robate t'nurt for said Y'uuuly,
t'oninilsnl«Miers t<» receive, examine and adjust
ill claitiiH and demands uf all |>ersous Hir.il iik«
the eatale t»f Ann Welhuru. late of said
county deceased, hereby vl ve notice lltal six
inoutlis from date arc adowcif. t»> order of said
Pro t tale (’oi.rt. for Y Yedllors to preseut Hieii
elaljns airalosi the (•state of said deceased, and
thrrt they will meet at I hs ofttee of ti. VV. Tum-
Kull In the Village ot t’lielseii. tn said f’oltnty
on Saturday the ‘i(rd ilay ol .Mine and on
N.otiday t he •Jtth day of Se|demlMT next, at ten
•Vlock a. m of each of s:itd days. t«« receive
examine and lot just - aid claim-.
Paled. March; 21, li»".

Fm*vk Mi V (U tM t.
‘I HUM'S \V l k I vso ' ,in . f’o in m Iasi oner*.

— — . — - ---------- • --- . —
“I rhiuk DeAV Ill’s LIpIh Ki iv K - r

are the best piils in Hie world,” ssyi W .

K. Lake, I lap| yT’reek, Va. They remov-
al I ubstructlims of the liver and bowels,
act quickly and never grip. (Jlazter a
Slimson.

PUitHA TK njtl't-.K.

oTATKuF MU IIPIAN.OM M \ OF H'ASII
^ lenaw. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Court for .he county of It ashteiiaw. holden at
the ProbAte ofttee la thecltv of Ann Arbor, on
Fnduy, Hie :i)th day of March in the year one
thousand nine hundred. • ,
Present. It. .Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In Hie matter ot Che estate oi Henry J. Men-

sing deceased.
<)u reading and flllug the petition duly verl

led of Fred C and Karl K. Meusing praying
that a errlat'i Instiumeiit ii-*" on tile in this
’ourt, |»u porting to la* the |-»sl will and testa
m- ol ol said »• eeared may he aomtlieo to pro
dale and that admliilstnillon of said estate may
ta* granted to themselves the exec utors In said
win . Mined .,r to some Jitr ̂ Ulllllk-PgyB^.
hhereopoH la- orasreu . that Frliuiy. UU»

n day ot April next, at ten o'clock in the for*-
‘uoon. be Assigned for the Inanug of said peti-
tion, and that the rev sees, legatees,
heirs at law of said .tec-eased. and
dll other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of JMpd ( cJurt. _ , , j. _
f^rit mdiieu at the Pn.iiate  >mce. ill pjv shall be no longer binning, when

ahull » _*c no longer as through n g

^eo. H. Koater. «

Auction eer

action Onarante^i

Roaaonabte.

^inarlfin at Standard Dice.

City of Ann Arbor, and show eause^BH J
be, why the prayer of the |M*tttlouers should not
be granted. And Ills further ordered, that
said peiltlonerglve uottc'e to the pers«»ii8lnter-
ested In sa ' estste. of the nendeuey of said pe-
tllton. sud the hearing I hereof, by eausl ng a
copy of this Order t* »>e published In the
aen Standard a iiewH|uu>er printed and elreulat
ed In said cMcunty 3 successive weeks previous

to said dll|f, “H^ndVewktrk Judge of Pn»bate.
A true copy.
P. J . I^hman Prob*te Register. 21

Otto Kork, Craiol, Chaucellor, K.P.,

UcKinville,' lad., says, “DeW ill's Witch
Hsxcl Salve soothes the most delicate
skin and heals the most stubborn ulcer

with certain and good results." Cures
pile* and skin diseases. Don’t buy in
Imitation. Glaxler A Rtlrasou.

WILL VISIT DUBLIN.

Queen Victoria Has Decided to Hon-

or Her Irish Subj;c?s.

w, mo synagogue, and seeth
tumu.t. and them that wept and
greatly.

». And when He was come In. He saith
unto them: Why make ye thla ado. and
weep? the damsel la not dead, but sleep-

40. And they laughed Him to scorn. But
when He had put them all out. He taketh
the father and the mother of the damsel,
und them that were with Him. and enter-
eth In where the damsel was lying.

41. And He took the damsel by the hand,
and mild unto her, Talltha cuml; which Is.
thee* a rise rp re 1 e d 1 D*®**!. I say unto
an*! tr*fXhtway the damsel arose.
fM,dr« f«di; !£L Khe was of lhe “f® of Li
Vi i. ^ d. were ®»tonished with agreat astonishment.

GOLDEN TEXT.— He Is risen, as He said.
—Matt. 28:6.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
At this point the order of the lea-

sons slightly varies from the chrono-
logical order oi the events recorded,
probably to admit of this as an Easter
lesson. It will be well t*o recall the
chronological order. After the ser-
mon on the mount, in the summer of
A. D. 28, Jesus heals the eenturiop’s
servant and raises the widow's sou.
It is about this time that John the
Baptist sends to Jesus to know if He
is really the Messiah. July to Septem-
ber is s|>eiit by Jesus in His second
tour of Galilee'. In the autumn the
demoniac is healed at Caixernaum, then
follows eight parables by the seaside
(including that of the rich fool, of the
sower, of the leaven, of the pearl of
great price und others), then the still-
ing of the tempest on Galilee, and here,
in November, come in the two miracles
of Murk 5:22-43, one of which we stud}'
to-day as a story suitable for the East-
ertide.

Instances of Lives Restored by
Jesus.- In the four Gospels wc have re-
cordeiNjust three instances of the Sa-
viour bringing back the dead to life.
One is tin* story of Juirus' daughter.
Another is where the son of the widow
of N’uin was raised * (Luke 7:11-17).
The third was the restoring of Lazarus,
recorded in the eleventh chapter of
John's Gospel. These are the only in-
stances we know of. yet they help to
show the power of Jesus. Sometimes
it is what we call the human side of
Jesus' nature that is revealed most
strongly, but it Is only God who can
give life, so wc have new proof that
Jesus “is a teacher come from God."
The Daughter of Joints liaised. —

Two points stand out prominently In
tlds story: (1) the faith of Jairus,
and (2) the fact that Jesus has not
only the power to heal disease, but to
raise up even after the hand of death
has done its awful work. The faith
of Jairus is illustrated by the one lit-
tle sentence in the text: "Thy daugh-
ter is dead: why troublest thou the
Master any further?" It seems that
even after he hail heard that his daugh-
ter was dead he continued to "trouble
the Master.” It caa hardly be said
that It was a faith strong enough to
believe that Jesus would raise his loved
one even frpm the grave, yet it needed
only the kindly touch of esun, and
His word "He not afraid, only believe."
to make it such u faith. And Jesus did
put forth His hand to raise from the
dead. Ever since it has been the com-
fort of the sorrowing to believe that
beyond and after death they may yet
again meet their loved ones, for they
are not dead, but only asleep.
.The Ilesurreetion of Jesus. — This
raining of Jairus' daughter is typical,
almost prophetical, of Jesus' own res-
urrection. Already He had met the
opposition of the Pharisees, and al-
ready He had said to .the Jews: "De-
stroy this temple, and in three days
I will raise it up.” And John In his
record makes note that “He spake of
the temple of His body.” The story of
the resurrection gives tfie world its
own proof of Jesus' authority and that
He was what He claimed to be, the
Messiah and Sa\iour; for Luke tells
us that "the rulers also with them de-
rided Him, saying. He saved others;
let Him save Himself, if He be Christ,
the chosen of God.” The sequel shows
rlinf'He not only raised others from the
dead but could Himself come forth
from the tomb after suffering one of
the most horrible deaths that the cruel
Romans could devise. -
Does Death End All? — After all is

said, there is only one answer to this
question. Life is more than body, and
the spirit i* taoe* than fl**h. Tho r*s«-
urrection of Jesus liTtEe7 pledge that
we shall live again, a better, a brighter
and more glorious life beyond the
grave, where the limitations of earth

we

During Her Visit to the Emerald lair
 he U III He Entertain e il by the
Karl of < udoicnn. I, aril Lieu-

tenant of the Kingdom.

George Henry, earl of ( udoguifflord
lieutenant of Ireland, who will net as
the oflicial host of Victoria duringTfei*

majesty’s visit to Ireland in' April, is
probably the one individual in the Em-
erald Isle who is properly equipped for
so lofty a service as entertainer of the
queen of England und empress of India.
Personally the earl has done much lo
distinguish hirnself. His high rank in
the qohility has given him u certain
prominence in conservative politics,
but he is by no means as great n man
as some of his predecessors in the of-
fice he now holds. That office is tre-
mendously greater than the man, and
few Americans know the extent of its
dignity, its retinue and its largess.
Lord (nikigan's establishment is

more regal than those of more than
half of the kings of Europe. This is as
it should l»e — from the standpoint of
royalty — for he is vice regent of Ire-
land ami the official name of his seat
is the "vice regal lodge," situated in
the most pleasant part of Phoenix
park, Dublin, ami upheld by a state os
magnificent as the impoverished coun*
try which supports it is squalid. The
household of theloed lieutenant is real-
ly a royal court, and no small court at
that. A glance at its composition will
show that the queen will be subjected
to no mean entertainment when she
lodges at the pnlacg in Phoenix park.

'I he salary of the lord lieutenant is
$100,000 a year. This sum he is sup
posed to spend annually with the lavish
hand of royalty. He has a private sec-
retary, who is paid as mtieh as is the
president of the United States. He has
un "additional private secretary" and
two assistant private secretaries, who
receive large stipends. Among other

If you have a clear head, you must have pure blood, a
healthy stomach, and be fr6e from coD&tipatioB.

Heptorene Tablets purify the blood, cure dyspepsia and con-
stipation. 25 cents per box, at druggists.

Manufactured by the Calhoun Remedy Company. Limited, Battle Creek. Miob.

For Sale by Glazier & Stimson and Fenn & Vogel.

High-Grade Watches Free for Examination and Approval

€gfiS&
wit ti Vlgiw or Waltham movt-nit-nt. i,ol tin* a<l ntu ami •eml t<> u» ami »«• alll
a«*n<l you lUeabor* watob. complete, by expreaa. C.o.l>.. autlje. t examlnSilon.
You can examine It at tbe exprean ottfee. am! Il fouml periectly hatief m-tory ex-

repreaeuled. equal to watflbea aoid a* h.icb J fci.W. pay e*p?ea/ii, m

OUR SPECIAL COMPETITION PRICE $13.75
•nd express ohanrea. Glee It m daya trial, and if von ar.. n«.t »n t.mJi ... - .n TT.and exprena ohanrea. Give It
turn your money. For the p __ I _____
and aeourlnr iheir future trade, me win
followlmr aidotitiihinfrlv low prices on thee
aad Sat Oaaaa. fitted Wltb tbe famnue Clgla or
Wide reputation for guaiity and durability, and

Open Face ...... 7 Jewel
Open Face ...... U Jewel
Huntlnfr Caae .... 7 Jewel
Huntlni Caae . . . U Jewel

It M daya trial, and if you are not aatluDed \
purpoae of iDtroducinu ouraelvea to ret.
trade, we will until notice of withdrawal.

we » ill re-
r.-tall buyer*

-... ..... ...... . . ... .. ....... .wui, ouote the
the celebrated Fahy-« CaldMIla* Siem-Wla*

Ladjea’ Hunting Caae . • T jewel
Ladles' liuntlmr Caae IS Jewel

----- - _wv*
Waltham
which are ahm

. . lUk . . | van .

. . 10k . . lu.TS .

. . U»k . . Il.<. .

. . I»k . .* u.-u ,

 - 10k . . 10.71
l«k . . II. 7*

world

p,.M!»Vo we *-* ACTUSt. SI7C
• and *end wa'eh postpaid.
Diaraohos p.-net-t line . .f

UtCYCiCf . - The Km . i|

^._tH»d COKOULA SEWIffC
mncainioiiiieii. cuoau, nut? blue n*. *c. OU« CATALOGUE *a. 14 brlliK* t he byt t’ *rV |,'r’,.!!u; i'- tl'.'iV .fr
^H»r at wholt-Halo prict^. Malta* r*tf an ragwaat. All Intiuiriea cheerfully aud promptly auawen-d.
•. E. ENCELL A. COMPANY, 330 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Garden Seeds

FRUITS

AIN1>

THE EARL OF * ’ADOGAN.
(Ixxrd Lieutenant of Ireland. Who Will En-

tertain Victoria.)

officers of the court, many of whom
are perfectly useless retainers whose
functions have long since lapsed, are
the l ister king of anus, the state .stew-

ard. the comptroller, the gentleman
usher, the chamberlain, the master of
the horse, several gentlemen in wait-
ing, four aids-de-camp, six "extra”
aids-de-camp, physician in ordinary,
two surgeons in wrdinary, one surgeon
to the household, a surgeon oculist, a
surgeon dentist, a first chaplain and n
subdenn. All of these officers ~of the
household are under salaries more or

a

less liberal, the least useful officials re-

ceiving#the highest pay.
Entertainments at the x ice-regal

lodge are tin a scale commensurate
with the dignity of the office. How
much this natural dignity will be in-
creased while the queen resides in the
lodge may be easily imagined.
Karl Cailogan has been lord lieuten-

ant since 1895. He is descended from n
long line of illustrious ancestors, and
he is the fifth earl of his title, which
was created in 1800. He was born Ln
1840, and married !n 1803 Beatrix Jane,
the daughter of the seen tit! earl of
Craven. Ills ( blest son. Albert. lias ns
sponsor the prince of Wales, and his
granddaughter. Si b}'l Louise Hentriv
child of his second son. Henry \rthur
is the goddaughter of the duchess of
Fife, the eldest daughter of tin* prince
of Wales. '

Before his appointment to the \iee
regency 9in Ireland Lord Cadogan’s
places hail beep under sccretnrv for
war, chief secretary for Ireland, bin!
privy sen! and chairman of the grand j

committees.

GROCERIES.

TheGbcat
Restor-
ative

%^-ZfSirxiizs?;' u* .. .....
.t ert-nl*** solid flesh. imuM-le and STRENGTH,
clear* the brain, make* Un- hlnod pure and rich,
und cutises a ueuerMl feelimr of health, power
urid renewed vitality, while the KrtM-rative oreiwiii
are helped to regain their nonnnl power*, and
the sufferer i* quickly made foiiM-intis of direct
Ih-UcHL One box will work wonder*. *ix *hnuld
perfect a cure. 80 Cts. A BOX : 6 tnixe*. KMiQ, For
ale by druggist* everywhere, or niuiled. sealed,
on rt*celf»C of price Address IiRK. HAKTON
AND BKNSON.I'U Uar-lkn Blcn-k. Cleveland.
For sale by FENN A: VotiKl., drugs
groceries and stationery.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Arr

R A DC WIARSS

Take Your Order
for

JOB

PRINTING
to the

Designs
Copyright* Ac.

Anyone aendtng a sketch and descript ton may
quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
Invention '» probably patentable. CY>mniuntea.
tlonsstrlc y eonfldentlal. Handbook on »*atenta
f*nt free. Oldest agency for securing luttent*.
Patents taken tnrough Munn A Co. recetvo

ipfcuti notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, largest elr.

» rutatton of any scientiSc Journal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months. |1. Hold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & New York
Branch Offloe. GOB F Ht- Wasbitwtou. U. C.

YOU
CANPATENT
anything you invent or Improve; al*o get
CAVEAT.TRADE.MARK. COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, skeUhrhr photo,
for fret? examination and advice.

BOOK ON PATENTS
'YT C. A. SNOW & CO.
Patent Lawyers. W A S H I N GTO N . D . C .

.^tncll

longer
darkly, but eye to eye.

EASTER THOUGHTS.
For if we believe that Jesus died and

rose again, even so them also which
sleep In Jesus will Goff bring with
Him.— 1 Thea. 4:14. ,

Therefore we are buried with Him
by baptism Into death; that likfr as
Christ was raised up from the dead by
the glory of the Father, even so we also
should walk In newness of life.—
Homans 6:4.
Jesua said unto her, I am the resur-

reetbm-and the life; he that Lelleveth
in Me, though he were dead, yet aball
he live. — John 11:25-

Our Ten l.eadlnR I n I verst t lew.
The latest catalogues of the ten

loading American universities show
their respective registration figures as
follows: Harvard. 5.250; Columbia,
3,729; Michigan.* 3.340; Yale, 2,688:
Pennsylvania, 2.651 ; Cornell, 2,646;
Wisconsin. 2.025; Chicago, 1,080; Prince-
ton, 1,194. anti. Johns Hopkins 632.J
Harvard also has the Largrst
department, with 1.897 men.
leads In scientific students, with 795.
Columbia's registration In medicine,
graduate schools and teachers’iw having Tl ? BJld

356 students, respectively.

Governora and Prraldrnta.
Thomas Jefferson became governor

of Virginia in 1779; James Monroe was
gox'ernor of (he same state from 1798 To
1S02; Martin Van Buren was chosen
governor of New York in 1*23; John
Tyler was governor of Virginia from
1825 to 1827; James Knox Polk Was gov-
ernor of Tennessee in ISif; Andrew
Johnson was chosen governor of Tcn-
ne sec in 1853 and again in 1*>.*>5; Huth-
erfortl IL liases was elected governor
of Ohio In ! '*67, 1869 and 1*-. ; t.r.o. r
Cleveland was made governor of \exv
Y’ork In 1882; William McKinley became
governor of Ohio in 1891 and in 1&93. 4

LAST
FORCVCR.PERFECT

SCALES
Address, Jones or BinoHAMTon,

-•MSOM a SSTOflt

KodoH
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itaif Ificlally digests tho food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered dlgeat-
ant^nd tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgla,CramiK,and
all thi r results of Imperfect digemto.
I Prepared by E- C D*Wltt A Co.. Cblco«o.

Glazier & Stimson.

riyr if fon Are tn nerd ot PnciiiiK <d my
1 I II I kuui rail aj ih*- MMiulant Stcain
1 nek printing llouac. Christ. Mich Hill
ilrnils. Ndc i/xn IL'aMts.l^llrr lleadvKn
»*• ope*, lie l| K ertpts. Wrddtntf StHlbm
•*• y. I'nstrrs, UVJU VdslUagCarda.lTokran*
mnIciik-ui*. l>«Hii>(*rs. Hunt- nmai^iairx
h^bD!;: PRINTING

A FREE PATTERN
l*vr own arkrUnnlto ewry •ubwrCwr. Boauilful cob
»r«d bibaempA^* |>I«U« and lilxMialkma. ururtaal.
UUMt. arUaUc. ox uiatlo onj otncUx up Update Jr*.»ua.

MS GALL'S
MAGAZINE'

nvnoimakHw- vennomhM. fancy work. ho»i*cboici hinto.
»h.»rt at ri.-. carrvnl lo»)U-« do Subw-rtlw lo dav.
Only toe. jMtrljr. La4j Otfcbia wautcA. boud (or UiiiMk

UJIm. *nlwww. rfrU and IlfUo chlKtrw*. That <ww-
1 *t.« liah ** rhke '' •'*«< ifi aiininrA by Im waa of any
or (Mkttwrti* Haw no <\|ual loratyleaad pmr**r% Ml

fcukl* put I'WtOor Onlv >• and It c- nta w«-h- .

M*b«r. Bold to mtoHy cwr» eUv an* town. «•* by mmiL
Aak (or Utnn. Ato. Ii.triy v«ry latrat wp >u *ato Mytoa.
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You can “Protect Your Pocketbook by Buying of Us”

DRESS GOODS.
# THE DRESSIEST OE BLACK GOODS. »
We make a big abowio g of all lie good BLACK GOODS for aomen's wear, juat now and we’re Belling a lot of them every day too. the yulueH we

give that brings business and makes sales. We carry an assortment that will please all buyers, prices In range to suit all, and all the newest materials of the

Black Crepons.
Large assortment of all the newest weaves and patterns,

both American and Foreign make. We offer the better
crepons this season tor ............. $1 .25, |l.r»Oand $1 .98 | Black Mohairs. ?,

No more serviceable material made
Good values at 69c, 69c, 86c and

.00.

SILKS OF FASHION.

nPKST <>t It SILK YALl'KS by comparing with other lines.
I We’re not afraid of comparisons. The buyers of the last
week assure us of our superior assortment and low prices.

Araccsf Ptiane Silk* for IKintsfs, tn /Viffer*#, full line of
colors, at 75a*, 85c and 98o yard.

Splendid showing of new est designs In Fancy TaHWtllM
MilliM tor waists at 86c and 98c; None better.' Few as
good for the price.

DRESS FOULARDS.
We are gvven to understand that our line of these printed silk*
Is the best shown m Chelsea. The prices are 60c, 69c and 7.»c.
Nothing in dress stuffs as cool and comfortable for summer
wear as these materials.

Pingree

Shoes for ladies look better

and stay together longer than any other

make of $3 shoes*

a ..... - - -- -  -v --  j

Every inch of the kid is tested for strength.

Every pair <will gibe thorough satisfaction.

0

Wiese shoes have kid backstays,—
that stops ripping.

ttylei and kindi ^

New Colored Home Spots at Special Prices Fine Madras Ginghams

To Parents :

This la one of the Newest Popular Fabrics for Suita.

Price ................ 69c, 76c, 98c and $1.86 per yard.

SHOES

Big lot of Fine Madras Glng
hams regular 26c quality, 32
Inches wide. Bought by us

at away below value, in new plaids and stripes. Special price for this
lot only ................................................. 1 ceiitM.

KEMEMBKH— 32 Inches wide and come in splendid blues,
pinks, greys and lavenders.

A am* tug of money ought
to interest you.

THE LATEST IN STYLISH SHOES.

Our Packard Shoes
For men hna no superior for wen A
bnd comfort nnd but few etjual it.

LATEST IN MEN'S SHOES.
Patent Calf; Husset; Yici Kids; Russian Calf;

Black Vic! and all other Popular Leathers In
shapes that are new and positively correct.
For $3,50 we give }ou better style, better
workmanship and quality than you’ll find else-

where at the same cost. Of course we have
lower and higher priced Shoes. and all are extra

good values.

Try “Composite Shoes’ omeaud you’ll be a regular customer for these
good shoes.

iiissa^
ITT*

v WOMEN’S SHOES.
%

Only prejudice will ever make von pay $4.00, $4 50 and $5.00 for shoes

while we offer “Composite” and “Oloria” Shoes at $3 00 ami $3 60. There
is no better leather tanned than the leather used In these SHOES, and they

are CUT RIGHT ami put together “on honor.” They’re the B \S1EST
SHOES MADE.

BOY’S SHOES. The good, stylish, ser viceable kind at
attractive prices. Ask to see them.

n

£ fULL lASHlONtoVJf?
^ ik&2)0i^ A! \

I ^
\1

w. OVR MOTTO^^
AMErRiCAN MADE: POR

^rfecl-wear
fil- color -

and shape

OUR
LEADERS

W\VV^>,

The Right Kind of Clothing.

The Rieht Way of Selling Clothing.
Let us tell you what we understand by the “Right Kind” and the “Right

Way of Selling Clothing.”
TilE “RIG 11T KIND” OF' CLOTHING must be made of all-wool materials;

must be well lined ami trimmed; must be cut by up tn-dale, skillful, pro-

gressive cutters, and put together by experienced men tailors. We see to
it. and guarantee every piece ot cloth used lu our Clothing to be well
sponged, so there can be no shrinkage while in use. This is our idea of
the “Right Kind” of Clothing.

'I ME “RIG II 1‘ W AY”OF SELLING CLOTHING according to oub policy, is
to have a full line of all the fashionable and staple inatei ials, patterns and

colors, all the new atyles, all the different sizes and forms, from “shorts to

tails,” and “fats to slims.” never to allow a garment to leave the store

unless U fits the customer perfectly. and if any alterations are necessary to
make them free of all charges, and then the most important point of all

give our customers the benefit of our close ‘ cash buiino.” This, in our

judgment Is the “Right Wav of Selling Clothing ” This season, unless
all signs fail, our ci.otbing sales will be larger than ever before. We are
prepared for it.

For Very Swell Dress Soils, and Top Coats, Genuine Pure Worsted

Suits, real Scotch Cheviots or English Checked Suits, some very nice

Worsted Striped Suits. These Checked and Striped Suits are very

desirable lor this season’s wear and warranted to please the most

particnlar ot men.

We have some very choice Pure Wool 8uiU in Mixture*. ( he, ks and '

Stripe* at $10.00, $8 60 and $% 98.

GREAT SALE OF BOY’S CLOTHING.

ALL MOlllEKS like to nee their hoys well dkksskd. Most of them come
here for their Hoy's Clothing and ALL WOULD if they only knew the
elegance and extent of stock. Over 700 new Spring Novelty Suits, ex-
pressly made lor u», are now in our stock, making it an extra object to
select now.

Boy's Neat Coat, Collar Vestee, and Double Breasted
Suits at $1.50 and $2.00.

Boy s all-wool, Vestee Suits, and Double Breasted
. Suits $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

The "Crack” Furnishing Goods Store of Chelsea
b here. Every city ha* its leading Furnishing Goods Sjore where nobby
dressers go to buy their Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear. Hosiery. Collars, Culls,

etc. Here in Chelsea, ours I* that Store. This is because we are continually

on the watch lor NEW GOODS and STYLES, and offer them to Che sea
customers as soon as they are offered by the best stores in larger cities.

HAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.
Choloof latest SPRING BLOCK8. all nolon<;
Hats that well reglarlv for $2 54). jLCQQ and f.S 60.

»».,! represent FINE GOODS. Wc offnr these
for a SHORT TIME only ml $1.98. - - --

op

#1

HORSE FOR A WOMAN.

Man Who Hno** G«*e» S»Mr Advte*
Which |» Worthy of

l>»Wyl«t IlMruu*.

The following mb ice given by a
liorseman io a wawsB about fo por-
chusc n |N>uy for her own use is worthy
of l>uviil Uurum, says the New York
Comun-tcial Advertiser: “Ne%er allow
a dealer to talk you into buying a
horse you do not like, if you do m,t
like him sa\ *0 ul once. un«l u \ <>u . an
help it do not uHnlgTi tu»y' reason lor vuyT
log *“>• Alwuyu talk as little s<i \ uU
cun about horwes when \ou ar» pur-
chusing them. Talk of the weather—
un\ thing elae 3 mi tike— but if you
dooT know much about, huraib In' im
silent iia you ean. The dealer may
probably imagine you know more than
you really “do.” <-
The woman in quest ion thought she

would Tike a coal black horse, or per-
haps one of “dappled gray” like the
l>«»ny in the nursery aong. The horse-
man grew eloquent: “A good home
cannot be of a ImuI color,” he said. “And
a horse of a bad color is never u good
horse. A weakly, watery color indi-
cates what of stamius. Black is about
the must undesirable of coats for a
horse. Black horses are nearly alwmys
soft and delicate and alow. The danc-
1$$* prancing, dashing black horse of
poems and pictures is s steed of the
imagination, or the great exception

that proves the rule.’ Gray is a good
color, although few gray horses have
made names for themselves on the
turf. Roan is good. too. In spite of the
fact that thoroughbreds are M-ldom, if
ever, of that color. For a pony, dun
color, mottled with black points, is
handsome and usually denotes a hardy,
sound constitution. In horses of any
size dun Is n rare color. C hestnut
horses are the most excitable and arc
often delicate. Sorrel- which is chest-
nut and brown— is good, but seldom
 . !. ••.'..days. 1‘av is the commonest

of all color*, and when combined witL
black: |M>ints is al*mt as good as any
color. For hardiness of constitution
and a combination of good qualities, a
good dark brown is the best color of
all; if there i*a_r»ch. tan -colored muz-
zle so much the better.”

WHEN NO WOMAN IS LOVELY.
a* t aslehtlr W ay la W klefc ske

Oraka Her Skirt asd
Holds It t >.

The flattering theory that women I

realty care how they appear to men |

who arc looking at them sometimes
gets a hard knock, says the New York
Press. One of these times is when a
woman who is walking along the street
makes a motion with her hand which
in Kentucky or Texas, would, if made
by a man. be interpreted us a reach for

a revolver in the h.p ,as kei Mur

women jipiwrently have ri«, hip ,Ms ket>
the woman's motion is f,.r the puriHwe
of beldiug up her hkirb •• u *,11
not disturb. the micru1»es that • are
crawling jn ,|irf ,(|| ,||t. 8j<|tMVa|k

As she walks along with rids I, in
pocket hand hr, nh ge.f.^d on her
skirt she reminds the average man of
embarrassing moments iu the mnseu-

temlPn i - :,X " " * si,slM‘IM,»*r buttontendered its resignation ,intl hl. hm, fo
hold up his tmn sei> as he went along.

** i‘.<‘°I!stant "““der that some
vef," |,h,ks afU'r Du* ItWiks of

'"T* ‘,u’*s no, nivent a skirt sus-
Jh niter or something by which in the
hour of need the skirt might be osten-
tations y hoisted above the danger
l"'- I If the woman were in thecoun-
lr> ^he might wear her ralnv daisy
skirt when she walked in dry weathe£
But are vegetable things, like hayseed,
any more harmful than the Iwet^ria of
tbe dirty pavements?

A TRADITION EXPLODEa

Here la Es.ro.rdla.ry y...
U«ma. vx y Aria.ny y.d •

' HIsaeeMn* Mle*. ‘

The popular belief that all women are
afraid of mice has been exploded, aovs
the I hiladelphla Record. There la^a

LuOahohocken family’ who actualhy
boast* of h*r fondneaa for not onlv

iuicc, hat rats. The hostess remarked
the other d«,y that her life wan made
m serable by the hordes of rats and
mice that infested her cellar.

<>h. let me go down and see them **

In -r ^ remark*hl* youngyom-
f. * 1 11 llke to ca*ch one and dissect
. * * cun *« what a cute little
h«jr, I, ;.aK... Th. horr()r

strUken and Ivegged to know what her
ffutfst knew of dissection.

J M tell you/’ -was the reply. “When
«t ̂ boarding school we had such a dear
old professor. Housed to give us many
In er. stmg and entertaining lewmns
h »r instance he would get a rat. run
his sharp knife around its neck, and

Idl S,Th lhI hWe T"8 rvmoy^nil. I hen he would cut up the remains

I mUeTn VBr‘o«» Organs. With
, Jrfll ‘ /k ti0n Unj 0# U* P,rl* ‘‘onldperform the operation, and we soon

A 4 * 16,1 JOU’ '**** Wa»»och
a demand for subjecta that ths ochool
was mood rid of rats and mice.”

* 4aa»r Chlaes* Belief.
• any so-called educated Chinese

Mays the North China Herald, firmly

id|UtlL tihKt Kl kin*fdom Wh«i
all the Inhabitants are pigmies- one
" here all are giants; another where all
ore women, and another where every
penmn ha* a hole through- the ce.ter
of hi. body, so that by means of a pole

f OURh ho,e they -> beoarried from on* place to another.

•1 ne Wonuertei ciam.
The clam’a body i. completely

shrouded in the mantle except for two
openings, through one of which the
foot can be pushed out, while the other

for the aiphon — what la commonly
known as the “neck” of the clam. In
•ome respect, the clam may be better
off than other folk*; for he has a
little brain in hia foot. He also has
a gland which secretes strong fibers,
from which he spins a “byBaus,” and by
It can attach himself to any object
he likes. He does not have to search
for food, but waita for It to come to
him, and it alwaya doea. He makes
for himself a burrow in the mud or
aand and attaches himself to the bot-
tom by this bya.ua. Then he thrusts
his siphon up through the mud and
water, and thus maintains communica-
tion with his world. The siphon has two
tubes, the water flowing through one
and out through the other. 'The clam
Ives on the minute organisma, an-
imal and vegetable# found in the water

that i. .0 satlafac-
tory to him that he has come to be
adopted as a type of contentment and
happiness.— Rockland Opinion.

E«cct «f Lydaite Nliella.
An English artilleryman says the ef-

fect of lyddite shells is greatly exag-
gerated They are Intended for nauH
'^£*t9m*** to 4,*Plo<It after
penet rating armour. They will nol ex-

by impact# unless they .trike a

r\

Earl’s Home-Made Bread.

OR MARRIAOK IN BIUH LIU.
( A Seaside Episode )1 -  1

Th« Wrddino.
The marriage bells rang loud and

And this is what they said:
‘There’* nothing baked on earth can bwl

K.IKL'H UOMX MADK RHKAOT

The Honeymoon.
They billed and cooed from morn uH

night

Then on a I'ullmao aped—
They lived on love and never ate —

RA ML'M ItOMK St A 1>K pKM* .• - _____ .. _ ____ _ " w -1

I-iFB’a Stern Reality.

Ths honeymoon waa over
1 he oven wquldu’t bake,

The “ataff of life” and aweetmeat*
NWar than the cake;

The husbaad fussed sod fretted,
tause he wanted to be fed,

And his wife rushed down to Earl’a
FOR KARL S HOME MADK BtttAD

Moral.^ ladies, ere you’re married
To Tom or Dick or Ned

D®“’t Purely «e your sweethearts
. w,lh 9*>*r home made bread;
And when you've signed the contract -

If theee fioee are rlthtly read—
\ ou 11 alwaya go to Karl’s

roa MAUL’S HOME- MADE


